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( 'onorkoational — Rev. Tl»os. Hnlmw,
D. D. H«*rvircM, nl 10 : 30 a. m. And 7 p m

•i  Yoi»ntf tH^ople’s meeting, SiiWmtli eveninr

inrlnUf NnfHlPQI nl w IVvtr Tfmreday
lllluUW UlluUUO • etcning,Hl 7 o’eloek* Sundiiy School, im-

T- those wh« Intend buying Carpet, wc*
fmd<J«Hy we have placed in stock

,000 YAEDS
Axtainiiter mid Extru Super, Car-

if elegant pat terns, which we should
bepleaaidio Miow at any time.

incur *hHd€ Department
rtlmveall the new color* Htid detignea

rom 5c. up, Elnmy and Wiilnut window
old, cornices etc., at very low prices.

tMI.KICUPF&HON.

O. P. Wilson, of Ann Arhor, will deliv-j Ed. O.* Hong this week gives figures on

er h free lectnte wt tlie CongregAliomd Uotne of tlie gtHHls In Ids line which It will

church next Sunday evening, under the pay you to read. The “Buxaur’' is Alwayi
oiwnin... »i... n— .i rr ---- ..... well filled, ,

evening, at 7 o'clock • Stindnv School, im-
medinteiy after morning aitvicch.

M KTHomsT.—Rev. H C. NorUkrup
Rer vices ut 10 30 a. m. and ? p. u. Prayer
meeting Tuesday and Thursday evenings
at 7 o'clock. Sunday school Immediately
alter morning services.

Baptist.— Rev. E. A. Qa
10.30 a. M. and 7 p. m

. ----- ^ - - - r-* * ---- ---

au**plci'8 of the Goo«l Templar WH-lety.

Uncalled for letters:

Bachelor, Mary
Garagon, Mrs R

Davis, Rev. Wm. F
Ten ford, Arthur A

Persons calling lor any of the hIh»v»* hm-

tors, please sav*1 advertiaed.”

In this Issue will Iw found the advertise*

nu-utofA. 1 1. Noble, il»»* leading clothier

| of Min Arbor. Mr. Noble Is no n ranger
to many of our reader*, and he says he
will make It an object for you to come
oid see hiiii.

rSSSOKJA.

It is moved by the Adrian Timti snd
seconded by the Hillsdale Dtmoorai and a

papers, that the newspaper

mails close. .
flonto Eastv Going Wist.

10 -10 A. u.
4:40 P. M.
8:45 P. M.

..... 9:35 A. M.

..... 11:80 a. M.
.... 5:50 P. M.

8 : 45 P. M.
G. J. CROWELL, P. M

The pet crow of J. Shaver greatly an*

noyed the washerwoman Iasi Monday be-
cause she used his natlng table for a wash-

bench. His favorite way of showing his|,ii,x<.n ntiier

dissatisfaction was by carrying away pieces Llel, 0fthe second congressionMl district

of Uu* wssli. I |0rm a pp-ss association Such an arrange-

A young mUnr,lxt»-n ank. ..Wh„ ,K mmrt w..«W meet .(ur view*, and a tnpet-

the proper ll.lng f„r me to do wlirn 1 an. ‘"S nn 'lo',l,t ̂  ' f lnuc1' m"r'’ lwn-

arrmadwl by a pnrty of gentl.mHi »t n\'*' •I'"*' a ntaie preaa mening -Munchf.
- ---- Ian- finur?" We are glad ... be able to an- ‘er Rnfrpri*. Uoum ua In, too - Ypri-

l&'Ifyoukai6anyburineiiatth4Probau\n\vpr that question. Bteal softly dOWOl L« t us boom it along 1 Ihgwtcr.

OJUe, make the requeetthat the notice be pub- stairs and— untie the dog. ' I our ^ ,,n '

. i. ' ii u n I f M U...1 _ __ I

iv. Services, a
.w.wwr«. «. oi.v. , a . m. Prayer meeting.
Thursday evening, al 7 o’clock. Sunday
•clioot, at 13 M.

Catholic.— Rev. Father Duhlg. 8» rvi*
oee every Sunday at 8 and 10 30 a. m. Ves-
pers at 7 o'clock P. II. Sunday school at
12 M

Luthkkan.— Rev. G. Robertas. Servi-
ees every Sunday aV 10 30 A. M. Sunday
school at 9 a. M

O. H. Gillum, of Hillsdale, was in town

the latter part of hist we'^k.

Miss Jessie Curtiss teaches the fall term

of school In the Lehman district.

The fall term of the FrariciSco school

will be taught by Mrs. Flora Smith.

Mrs. C. R. Churchill, of Bancroft, Is vis-

iting her son, Mattesoir, at this place.

tithed in the ’HKRALD.
mil aluaye be granted.

Such a request

IJHlflKa* PIKii€TOH ¥

7« o. O. ffV— TH iTu KG ULAR
weekly meeting of Vernor Lodge
No. 85, L O. O. F., will take place

9,j Wednesday evening at 8W o’clock,
Uicir Lodge room, Middle it, East.

F. H. Btilm, Bec’v.

WE2SPEXHNQS.

A woman, well versed in dough,
Was asked if she could sough,
And sadly answered, nought

Rain is needed very much.

Sdiool opened at Sylvan Sept. 8d, with

Miss Wellman, of this place as teacher.

Mrs F. H. Coe, of Phconix, is visiting

hi* parents Mr. A Mxt. Jay Everett of thisplkce. *

Ed. Clark and fkmily now Occupy the

east end of the Callohau bouse on Middle
street.

Mr. ft Mrs. Alva Fred: left yesterday

morning for a ten days visit with friend*

al Norwalk, O.

, Henry Norgaard, of near St, Louis,
this state, visited relatives and friends In

Will Canfield, the young meat maVkotl A nuaiance at entertainments that we
man shows more enterprise than most men nu,y Ca*1 sHeotion to, is the habit some
of twice Ida years. He always aims to sell !™ple have of talking Incessantly during

the best cuts of meats, flab, and vegetables <»»« performance. This bad l.abit is in-

"llm'.bem ch^’ ^ I who would not^lketo bu called III, |9 vicinity during lhepa.t week.

On Tucda, evening of Uat week, a val- ̂ upi^ban'o Indulge In It. Even
..able mare and colt .trayed or wa. a.olen ,f y01, yourself do not wl.h to hear what ̂  w&s ,n ,own lllBt week.

from the farm of Joseph Bersudor, of near |nHy ̂  M{j stage there may be
r>.. u n.l at tl.la u.rltlni* 11 .til in If llittl a • a. I _______ ,ln^a aVtill V» - T> TTull.nwoi/ liaa >U>pn A rnnat

\

Corn fields present a sad appearance. I from the farm of Joseph Bersuder, or near j mi|y ̂  ^ t|lH BlrtKe iht*re may be 1 ’wk .,,com|nir . favor* n,'xt,'r’ "nd *' "li, wr,,lnK “ tWn8 lms aoincbody In your vicinity wl.o does, aYtd Mr. P. Hathaway haa been a constantK lieen heard of them. As Mr. B. is a poor ̂  somebody certainly ought to be given reader of the Hbral* for the past twelve
te exerc se. --- |,e ran not jffo,^ ̂  lose them. H ••chance." Please cut out And paste it years and on Saturday last came In and

OMVK MIDIS K, NO.
15U, F. A A. M., will meet

r . at Masonic Hall in regular
•munication on I’tiesday Evenings, on
preceding each nil moon,

Thoo. E Wood, Sec’y.

I.O. of I*. T.— Charity Ixrdge
,o. 335. meets every Monday eve. at
o’clock, at Good Templars hall.

Gborgia Voosburo, Sec.

K. O. T. M.— Chelsea Tent No.
B. of the K. O. T. M., will meet at

Odd Fellows’ Hall the first and
bird Friday of each month.

0. W. Mahoney, R. K.^

tJLH.-A TTENTIONX SOL-
ler*! It P. ('nr pen ter Post, No. 41, De-
inmenl of Miclilgan, Grand Army of the
wpublic, holds ils regular mectingR hi
Wd Fellows’ Hall, Tuesday evenings. after
le full moon in each moutli. Spwiul
•eeiings, second Tuesday after regular
Ihtiug.

Bv order of [ J. D. Scunaitm an,
NstCommanukr. \ Adjutant.

p 11.

DENTIST,
fflee with. Dr. Palmer, over Glatier,
hPuy & Co’s. Drug Store.

C11 ki.mka , Mich. vli-46.

TfTlUJAM II (HLDAItTy A TTOR-
TT my al Law and Notary Public, Agent
br the LiverpiNil, London, and Glolie ‘ lit-
nrauce Company. The largest company
4oing huiiuess Deeds, tnoi igages and all
bg d papers neatly, oarntiilly ana correctly
4r»wn Office, Ciiui.sk a Michigan.

a "chance." Please cutout Ond paste it years and on Saturday lost come In and

Chelsea furnishes more correspondence I in your hat, paid for the year to come,

to papers than any other place In the q0 Saturday night, Sept. 1st, W. Rj Mr. ft Mrs. M. P. B. McCorab, of Mac-
county. Five papers published In ^ Brooks, of Phelps, N Y .discovered a sin- cheater, N. Y., are spending afew week*

as farmers are very busy, seeding. 1 county liaje correspondents at this place. ^u|Mr 0bj,^t in tlie constellation of Draco, with the former’s sister, Mrs. <J. Shaver.

T> Ur PUrW nf Uoxter filled the nul- TkiiTalone, is evidence, that Chelsea Is the He not cer!ftln R8 l0 its real character and numerous other friends in this vicin-

Uf,h.B»S J.S on Sunday |^t(. j'lvelleal. place In soullicrn Mlcl.lghn, bll, Monday nlgb. P,«f. Uwl. Bwif., h,y.

A railing has been placed sround the

balcony of the Town Hall.

Wheat does not come to town very live-

ly as farmers are very busy, seeding.

pit of the Baptist church ou Sunday last

A. Greening. „f Bl..., D. T - ^
thank, tor Ih. Blunt Advocak of a ««>nM why (|i|s ,g ,|;ur,md (0 C(irU... ••Wl.l.l,

spake osy, your honor ; Tin only protend

ing. It the cratur knew I wanted it to

Cork, shuro it would lake the road to Lim

erick."

date.

Cherry blossoms cau be seen on a tree

ou the lot four doors oust of the M. E.

church.

p LO, K. II A VIM, Re*l-
yJ dent Auctioneer ol 16
'furs experience, and second to none tu
fce Slate Will attend all farm sales and
Kher auctiona on short notice. Orders
*fi at Hitt office will receive prompt alien*
S»n. Residence and P. O. addreaa. Sylvan,Midi V-13 5.

KBSTAUIJJT.
HEsELSt HWERDT wishes

w' a tliank the people of Chelsea and
nUy, for the lilmnil patronage they have
Mtowed upon him uurj g the past year,
du hope for a coutiuuatinn of-ihn s’lme
^ i* pidMred alall thueu to fttrnish hot
i ‘ eyld meals to toe “Inner man ” H»*
*° ^eeiis on Imnd l/igum. Candies, Nuts,

IteinenilMT a g< hkI square meal for

Jolm Connaty’s dray team ran away

hist Friday, but only broke about one dol-

lar’s worth.

The new four cent postage slump will
he green, and will hear the profile of Gen-

eral Jackson.

Heavy frosts on the 9th and XOth did

great damage to corn, tomatoes and other

growing crops.

“Mamma, what does M. D. mean when

it comes after tlie doctor’s name ? Does it
mean money down ?

A necktie social will be given at Good
Templars4 hall next Saturday evening,

Sept. 15. All are invited to attend.

The Keening JourndCs geographical man

lAs “Moscow Hill*, Dale county,” in Mich-

igan. It should have been Moscbw^Hills-

dule county.

8. Guthrie was elected Moderator, and

Edward Ward Director at the annual
school meeting held at Sylvan Centre Mon*

day, Sept. 3d.

For some reason the Sylvan and Fran-

cisco correspondence of last week did not

reach us until Wednesday eveningr-loo

late for that issue. .

If you cun find them, and are a "shoot-

1*1,*' you may now shoot mallard, graj,
teal and wood duck, and all other kinds of

water fowl, until next January.

but on Monday night Prof. Lewis Swift,

director of the Warner Ohservat-ry at
Rochester, N. Y., verified it by means of

ity.

On Monday

On Saturday last, Mary, about 12 years

of age, daughter of Gottlieb Lehman,

caught Iter finger in tin* cogs of a fanning

mill, crushing it In such a manner that
amputation was necessary. The operation

was performed by Di^Ciiamplin assisted

by C. E. DePuy.

A man once stopping his paper wrote to

the editor: "I think men ottent to spend

their money fur paper, tuy dad didnt and

every bodie sed he was Hie InteUegeniest

man in the country and he had Hie smart-
est family of boys that ever dug talers”
Of course lie didu’l need a paper.

The Keening Journal, the so long look

ed ror new Detroit afternoon daily, has made

Its appearance and is a neat, spicy ahe» t.

It is a 7 column folio, and. is sold al two

cents. We presume it will have quite a
circulation at this place ere long, and that

our cltixens will give it a hearty support.

The following is a sample of cards fre-

quently received by us, snd which we ap-

preciate: “Please let me know >vhen my
subscription to your paper expires, in lime

to renew without lasing R number. 1
think the time nearly out. I like the pa-

per very much and should feel lont with-

out its weekly visits ”

The Dexter Leader man is wroth with

great wrath because we have published to

the world that the president of Chelsea

evening last Miss Lyr*

ivk.».cP«v., xi. ..... ........... . ~ - I Hatch left for Olivet, to take a four yean*
the large Warner telescope as being a at OHv«t collegt. Her parents &e
comet. It is quite large, nearly **oun • complin|e(i jier to her destlnatkm wher*
and moving slowly westward. Mr flroo s ^ make ?i#i| f

received a special prize of $250 from Mr. I

Warner Home two months since, and if On Tuesday last Mr. & Mrs. L. Babcock
there is no prior claimant, will be entitled left for the. East, Mr. Babcock going on «•

to the $200 prize on the present discovery, busincss plensnte trip tp New York, Bos-
ton, and oilier cities, and Mr*. Babcock to

The eleventh annual interstate «*POBH ller ,lome of former yeara, Penn Van, N
tlon of Cliiciino, for 1883, opened Sepl. 5. L. whert. 8lje ^ not b««n for « numb.',
and closes Oct. 20. As usual, all ™Uroad Lf yearg

and Htemhont transportation lines will put

tlielr rates to Chicago and return on hard- * |jer many friends will be pleated t<'

pan basis, selling coupon tickets to the ex- hearn x\Uii Mrs. A. L. Briggs, who was no• i  a . % . . i i 2 a t > « 1 1 ^ .I ft i* < \ i >

J cents.
Ilcli.

Soulli Main street, Chelsea,
v-11

WSURANCS COMPANIES

, villnsc bad a tittle sou and carnosily desir-

ThV^Ir" for September, public j es «« «> give him som. Um.g netv. If our
St LouU. M-. found ii. way tu our ^ «lt. r.

----- - -

sanctum, and hope it will in the future, as

it U full of much good reading matter.

^ School district number six elet'ted ihe

following officers Monday, Sept. 8d:

Director,— James IHgg*.
Moderabw.- Wm. Schenk,
Treasurer, — W m. Uiemenschuetder.

Tliore have always been a number of
wheat buyers at this place hut now there
are more thau ever, no lc>s than six, con-

tcas new, he would arrive at the which-

ness whereof the whatneas is whence.-

ReyiMer,— --

position.

As to the exposition Itself, we arc assur-

ed that extranndinary etforts and very
large expenses have been made by the
managers to render it in all important de-

partments the most instructive, and far
ihe most attractive, display, of its class in

Auurica. The local pride of Chicago is

fully enlisted in the work, and it is safe to

say that no visitor will be disappointed.

Tlie following order lias been Issued to

postmasters in regard to keys lor lock-box

es and drawers at post offices not located

in Government buildings :

“Postmasters at post offices not located

in Government buildings wij) require a

deposit of fifty cents for each key to lock-

boxes snd drawers tinted by them, and

on return of keys they will refund the

amount deposited therefor.”

We understand the money so receive,

will not be sent to tlie P. O. D., but tlie

postmaster will hold the same in trust un-

til the key is returned together with the

postmasters receipt, so when you get your

reciept take good careof it if you want the

fifty cents. The order takes effect at this

office Oct. 1st

severely injured in the Carlyon disaster on

July 27th, has been safely brought home,

having arrived here on the Monday morn

ing trafn. She was brought from near
Oarlyon, N. Y., in a special car.— Saline

Ofuterrer. > '

iikckkskntku bv
Tiinibiill X Dt‘|H>w.

Assets.

loiue, of New York, - $<1,109,527 ,ire more thau ever, no icmi um.. *.a, v . ..

tea.- : : *• ass zp, — « «- - — -
•nerican, Ph»la*b lpt»ia, - ,|ie highest price.^ 4,185,715

SchoolBooks.

In anticipation of tlie usual rush foi

sehool supplies it Hie opening of Hie Fail

term of school, we have endeavored to pul

into stock all school books that are likely

to be used in the different schools in this

vicinity, and in consequence we will b*

U tter able to supply all demands mon

promptly than heretofore. While in aft

instances our prices on such art ell's as at*

enumerated on the lH«<t page will be fonn *

to be tlie lowest.

Gi.a7.ikr. DaPrv ft Co.- - _ - ---

,11 Hr —
LIMA ITIiWS.

Notices in Ihis space will be tnsr

ted at ten cents per lint.

Farmers have commenced cutting corn.

Guerin, Jr., is on the sick

Go to- U. H. Townsend’s
- oonbkL bhcnlt am. — -

ire AMfMdHlloti,
Ovkick: Over Post-office, Main street

el Hen, Mk’li.

It u cheaper to tlWfft In these
klwnrts. than in inu^hoipe companies.

Subscribe for
-THE-

iXBAXffi,

\t the annual school meeting at Saline,

the ingoing school baml was instructed
to advertise fi»r wood. W ill our hoard da
*o too, or will it buy of favored .ones sud

make the taxpayer stand it?-

H i>. Bullock, a pnmiiuent cUtecil

The Washtenaw county pioneer society ̂  CUm
held its meeting at Ann- Arbor last \N ed- ^
plcM ll,»t'ex Oov*’wrt wmiUt .tflivor a Tlure k ill In- »o ».rvic« v^tl.e ol.urch

LWre betorelti# sncieiv. but ho n.u  next Smutay.

present In the afternoon, however, the • j.u.k pn«t visited tbii place last Satur*
..... — «« . aay Hna SumlrtV niguu

Rev. D W. Giberson and ̂ UV leave this

wet'k to attend Conference at Flint.

Mrs. Jennie Jackson and Mr. N. Dolbee

veterans were treate*! to a lecture on

-‘atorm.-. by Sets'- of ,1*e U-
signal oortw.

for bread,

2tf -

Rooms to rent over Parker ft Babcock's

Shire. Enquire of <\ E Babcock. ,.

FOR SALE! My »«d lot oh

west Middle s:re* t. INl^* I Hely rebuilt

beat property in the villag** for price asked

> pedal induotmnt to e^h pureltasei
Particulars at telegrapii office or at plan

of residence. J D Schnaltmou. 4*

In the left hand corner of this page will

(bund the card ^00
the furnituro and carpet dealers. The> ! (,uen-u

j bavr , soo.1 but 'bey W.evt'l

of-rtuy cun still lucres** tlnir sale* ami save , M . * Mrs. J
on wy \j0t idany slot es ; the exeiirston *

I have just sawed another nice lot •

HUM hum ---- - -------- Stove wood Which l w ill deliver at $1 :

Stmday with Mr. i>. per rord.-t^’d
j harness shop will nvtive prompt atfr, : jiion. 5Uf Burnett Suin' neb.

Wheelock will goon ^ _ - - •

hiesiluy to Chicago, and | * f0T §ale! Tw

there to M mence to visit their ; from io eae
Jackson, an*l widely known uirougu i j t Hixeuarrv the assortment from u»v.v .. ............. j™ • : f .. T
.1.1. l.v bi* >smn*cU<»tt wiUt th« music ^.n whtn lit mwl tUtBsmcr. Mr*. M;.ry S^-ncvr. Mrs. j ,erois. tnqmr* of b 11 lo"
traJ* in several of tho-largor MicUgan cit- 1 thcyUo. _ O'vMbem » | Wheelock yriU remain several wetfkt. j „ the office or R. Kemp: A Bro

tes, tit 0*1 last wee ^ ,,
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CHELSEA. MICH

TOPICS OF THE TIMES.

The object of the * Workingmen’s
Sunday Rest Association,” just organ-

ized in StLouis, is to secure the observ-

* ance of Sunday as a day of rest, with-
out regard to religious considerations,

by every one who is not engaged in a
work of necesity. The association an-

nounees its purposes to secure the en-
forcement of existing laws and, if neces-

sary, the enactment of new ones. No
doubt its motive is good, but who is to
decide what constitutes a “work of ne
<MCtyr

In May last the volcano of Krakatoa

shook itself violently, warning the in-
habitants round about that a disastrous

eruption ffiight occur at any time. But
-the islanders had become accustomed
to these demonstrations, and remained

where they were in fancied security.
The survivors will no doubt continue at
the old stand until the internal fires

are again uncapped and thousands
more of them sink into the seething sea.

“There’s no place like home," even if

it is close to a volcano.

The city of • Devil’s Lake, Dakota,
ibiown to the postal authorities as'
Creehburg, is only about 100 days old,

but already choice lots in it are sold as

high as $2,000 apiece. It has seven
large hotels, two banks, two papers and
many shops and factories. It is situat-

ed on Devil’s Lake, and owing , to its
many natural attractions is known as
the “Saratoga of Dakota.” The “old-
est inhabitants” are already beginning

to tell tall stories of the infancy of the

rapidly growing town.

If the Hon. Alexander Mackenzie
faithfully reflects popular Canadian
sentiment, gentlemen^who are indulging

in dreams of the annexation of Canada
to the United States, or of Canada’s

setting up for herself, are not destined

to see their dreams materialize. Mr.

Mackenzie speaks with no uncertain
sound on these points. In an address
which he delivered at London he scouts

the idea of a separation and goes so
far as to declare that Canada would
give her lasf man and her last dollar
to maintain the prestige and power of

England.

The engineer of a train running be-
tween Norristown and Philadelphia a
few nights ago was horrified to see just

in front of the engine the body of a man
lying on the ends of the ties outside of

and parallel with the rails^ The train
apparently passed over him before it

could be stopped. But on going back
to find his mangled body the engineer

found him entirely unharmed and
sound asleep. On being awakened and

told of his narrow escape from death
he exhibited no emotion, but grumbled

at being disturbed. The engine must
have passed within one or two inches of
his body.

The stern parent does not usually
figure as one of the actors in an elope-

ment, except in the time-honored char-

acter of arriving just after the clergy

man has pronounced the blessing, and

just in time to utter the regulation
curse. But iif Louisville, Ky., the other

day, a young couple had made all their

arrangements to elope on a certain
night; and the father of the girl, getting

wind of it, instead of acting in the
usual inconsequential way, dragged the

trembling lovers at 2 o’clock in the

morning before a justice of the peace

to be married, and officiated himself as

master of ceremonies. He said that he
would have no eloping in his. house-
hold.

Work on the Panama Canal
along rapidly. The marvelous enter-
prise and energy of M. De Lesseps
havelaccomplished wonders in this great

undertaking. Notwithstanding the fi-

nancial embarrassments of the company
at various times since the beginning of

of the work, and the tremendous ob-
stacles to be overcome, excavation has

progressed until it is now certain that
this important waterway
pleted. Over 10,000 workmen arc em-

ployed at present, and there appear* to

be no complaint regarding money mat-
ters. Persons who have predicted the
failure of the project — and they are nu-

merous— must now confess that they
did not understand the qualities of the
little Frenchman.

William Faulkner, of Burlington,

Vt, is a striking instance of a man
whose conscience troubles him for %
deed which was decided by the courts to

be meritorious. Twenty years ago,
under great provocation, he shot and

killed a ruffian, for wMfch he was prompt-

ly acquitted on the plea of justifiable

homicide. Nevertheless, for the last
twenty years he has found it impossible

to sleep after 8 o’clock in the morning.

Remorse seizes him at that hour and
for se/eral hours after he is driven out

of his house. As there is no other place

open at the time, he has made it a
practice for many years past to go to
the press-room of a daily paper, where

he is always looked for exactly at 3:15

a. m. No one knows why he should be
thus troubled with remorse for a crime

of which he has been legally declared

innocent

Extract from the address of the
Massachusetts Republican State Com-
mittee: “No one can overlook the jig-
nilicance of the result in Massachusetts

this autumn upon the ne^xt Presidential

election. At the same time 'll would be

worse than idle to disguise the fact

that' the coming election is essentially
a State campaign. To the people o
Massachushtts, State issues of almost

unprecedented gravity justly outweigh

at this time all other considerations.

Massachusetts has been fouly slander

ed,for personal and party reasons, by the

supreme Executive Magistrate and his

followers. Under the same auspices
an administrative policy of spoils in the

State and spoils and plunder in the
City of Boston has been set on foot,
which is utterly at variance with all
the habits and traditions of Massachu-
setts.” _

A recent article in the North
American Review shows the great im-

portance ot the primary school. “Out
of 100 boys and girls,” it says, *who
go to the primary schools only about
fifty go any further up the educational
grade.- About thirty advance as far as

the grammar schools, while not
more than three of the original 100 who

began at the bottom of the ladder ever

reach the top and enter the high schools.

The important fact which these statis-

tics demonstrate is that about one-half
the children who go to the public
schools enter their lifework
with no more education than they can

pick up at the primary establishments,

while of the remaining half 25 per cent

leave school when, or perhaps before,
they have gone through the secondary

course. The moral of these facts is so
plain that there can be no disputing it.
Since twice as many pupils attend the
primary schools as go to any other de-

partment, and aboitk one-half of them

go nowhere else, the primary schools

deserve and demand the largest share
of attention, and their efilciency should
be raised to the highest attainable stan-

dard of excellence, though it should be
necessary in order to aceomplish that
result, to curtail seme of the expenses of

MICHIGAN NEWS.

William Williams’ bare, about one mile tmitii
of Reed City was destroyed b? fire about 5
o’clock the ether moreinf. tocether with a lot
*f hay and wheat, farm Imp'ejnenta, wagons,
and fhur horses. Lose, 13, W0; insured for
$1,000. It is snbpoeed the Are was started by
a tramp who baa taken quarters during the
might in the bare.

Will J. Duddleeon, Assistant General Freight
Agent of the Flint A Pere Marquette Railroad,
and son-in-law pf Sanford Keeler. Saperinten-
Ociai^ iluLaan^ iiMdjM&LH^t Siginaw.PJL
the morning of the 4th inri, of quick con-

"’iris.
Charles Foots of Ionia, died the other day at

the ripe age of 10$ years.

where he dlMppea2*v> T?cb€? _ _
•tvely need andm^ J?1® were

___ _ _____ ___ started for home,^^*1. ift<» tho

Wm. J. Moss, of Humbolt, is the Amt lad ap- 1 been?1*®}
pointed to Weel Point from the new Ylerenth K^niM ̂  the Dw » J*
congressional district of Michigan. Booree of land-look-* .

•ouring around KslkL^.^^atoriNearly 7,000 pleasure seekers visited Charle-
voix this season.

county.----- K. — i

x-r iscw srys
“evener” broke, jerking the lad over the plow The former Grand
and breaking ono of his legs. ____________ 4 TfmPcrance Alliance, c5f*jer
Some despicable tramp is exhibiting around I r-

sumptlon, aged 30 years. Bay City, something which be calls a section of K®pubUcan sheet- ̂  Record, a fitJ

A substance was found In the Intestinal canal between Msole river and Batchewanong bay, omith. & uu Inspector £
which resembled, and was supposed to be, a supposed to have been the oroperty of a hunt- In regard to the ahootln* »
piece of grape stem. Dr. Logos suggested Ing party who hm perished. dl voiced wife at Sturail * Clark byd
that It might be a pin surrounded with the I The little burg of Hastings is all stirred up by I by wsy of expl^ationth!71 Uk
corrison which would naturally accumulate I the publicity of a scandal Involving the fair which led to the shootlnir ditT.* trouble
about a substance of that kind, In such a poei- 1 name of Rev. R. A. Carnahan, pastor of the 7®*” ago, when Ihev
tloa. In cutting into the center of the supposed Presbyterian church of that place. A few I knocked his wife down an,l hri^ht- Cl
grape stem, the pin was found, and a further months ago the reverend gentleman married with a club. She feigned heat
exploration at one end revealed the head of the the adopted daughter of a maa named Thorn- 1 dying on the Aoor ami weni left

pin. The case is a very unfortunate, and withal, ton, of Auburn S. T. and it now turns out that wlicn she made her escape ft hot

verv curious one. she was not his adopted daughter, but bis mis- IW the alarm. He WM aiW2!r6b°W «
Clare county has an apple-jack distillery. tress. A divorce suit Is pending. ~ J,ute prison for 12 years. Ht. ? ** sent
Gov. Begole has notified the state fair com- Dr. Alexander Collar, a resident of Wayne During hia

mil tee that be will attend one, and perlmpu for 84 years, died very suddenly a few days ago, adivorce, but the couple

| troa bleeding *t the lM|ga.

ok, formerlj of Hllta- potaon her, .he chvitaB L 'or “

ft years a realdent of quantity of chloroform
Win feigned death. WhTn t &«•

two days.

The lady wh » was Ann Eliza Young, utbe* | Kon. Henry F. Kell'
tcenth wi'e ol Brigham Young. but is now Mrs. dole, |but for the last
M. R. Dim Ing, of Manatee, is highly .respected | Niles, is dead,
and has ni iue many friends in her new home. The fish in New Boston Lake a beautiful I gave the akrm and etaa^Kii^ ,eft Sr

i a mt f\t Twatisw ](1 TQT*****^*^ ** ̂  ̂  I a# 4 «« _ • * HI8

tpids, are dying
There are all sarts of theo-

Sevt n thousand two hundred dollars has now I sheet of water lying In Plainfield township, 14 time of tbs ehotolng he , ,arre8t- At
been subscribed by the citizens of Bay City for | miles from Grand Rapids, are dying from some | Clark Is under arrest. 8 °Ut on btl!' Mrs!
the completion ol the Niore Kali road to au cause un Known. mere are ail sarts or tbeo- The Bav ntv
Sable. Two thousand -iuht hundred more will rlesatlvanced In attempting to explain this blown tetory
complete the amount required. I atrance condition of things. Some think that I 06 r®bu,1l- ’ ^

employed onM“\hpMr'r' Leener fnr TV,,..!... * I J’1!8 ,*'lnK brc»kln« oat at the bottom'of theIt ’(1^. t m n V n tn 1-ke* The wat«r was formerly clear as a crys-

and was
Gould.

mMeVSii™ Summit, ̂  ^ NowT ls ‘thick w'd * lDnibcr“'« of CUm .
w» .iipectrf by hi. employer.^ being . de S^gh'” me d^d^/’e^tion h^ ^co toTtoSiS hoW U>BPtln*J0
faulter to quite a large amount, and a short I ^ P® uolcl. He used a fortr^TTi :
time ago they sent another man^ to take nis pla^ at ,fca ̂ tto^ disturbing \he entire body, to get chlseT. and was caught in ffi^
place, and ascertain how his accounts stood. It .. ra,L 1° ** bufil ttt ^•k Rspids by A serious and costly conflairrtM^ v u
was found that he was at least $1,000 short. Rapids iron compaay. in Benedict’s elevator at Cecff-
This was on the 25th of August ad on the H. J. Champion retires from the agency of county, and before the fire was iinfDK*’ ^en
same day he borrowed a revolver a? i left the the American express compaay at Battle Creek over $30,000 worth of property h» i i tX>DltP
camp going into a small camp about forty rods end A. E. Martin, of Detroit, takes charge of ̂ ojed. Several other buUdin** VorT?11 ^
away. Nothing more was seen or heard of him the offlee.

His friends reside In Ai-
wa* defeated.

Ed. Powell, *the Jackson convict who was
thought to have escaped, was found in a hole

An old lady visiting in Wavne hi* r^kJ
the ripe old age of M, She is a 1

th« w»r of 1812 and unUl the :

alwayi gone to betrolt to dr.w her S o’

{SdUu^on.-w ̂ r. ̂ -old * »»|K)S('(1, and sent her

eha?r‘ln t^^wh^VioSeT K I ‘^uMn* tor

Kme^t.W,th * P,tCh,°rk *nd COmpel,Cd t0|^“»^^MbCUB*Wel

about 28 years old.
bany, N. Y., whither his remains were sent for
burial.

Darius Willett, a Lenawee county pioneer,
dropped dead a few mornings tgo, while walk
ing along the road.

cently°m^rw'hyBa I Tk' cltlteI“ of Mofcow, Hllledale county, I “on™ tolchers It* hij'

pSiirMTu.nty8*^^ z
from ‘neither'*? .Som ̂ eb^dfSi’ ' ^a*0“C bBUllln« be rinted tor  ..... .

her1*! Iwd^n^un township but^ut f th h h I Petolk al Z?th‘ “*1° thrr M<"-h<>'IUl AoA «
that “it should be null and void if he ceased to „ 8PC*Alng of the esse brought against Gov. "otoskey took upon itself the task of trrinf a
live with her,” saying ahe had been deserted B®^le b7 hls ̂ oad soa’s widow, the Flint Dem- *“7 member for having married after Mm:
by two men, and she did not propose to allow f***1 The little Infant grandson that h®60 oj'orccd, and she was fosnd guiltvofE
the third to get the advantage of her.— Cheboy- 8 * cat 8 ln this matter is being mlesed offense and excommunicated from the
gan Tribune. * 011 loose from the best friend he has in the rimreh. She appealed to the quarterly confer-
The new match factorv at and, 0B,y friend that could and lo® venne was changed u> anoiher dU-complcud ' M T wottld 8Und bJ hlm through thick ana thin.” *lct andt^e Pctoskey judgement was revend
George M. Beycrllne, a well-tuown yoaug

. , , , . ^ wbo bad discharged, and had threatened
A barn belonging to Perrin Bros, to kill others if they .xfctlnued to work. The

near Marshall, burned on the morning of Sept, ten arrested had ugiv looking knives concealed
3, together with several hundred bushels of al>out their person. •
wheat. Loss $3,000. No insurance. Incen- Wheat In Oakland county is yielding fromdUry* nine to sixteen bushels to the acre, while

Chas. Ulrich, one of tbs wealthiest citizens wil1 not h® 1 wop. - _______ ___ ________

of Mt. Clemens was found dead in his bed the Hon. W. W. Johnson, ax-member of the state i°ucbf8 th® b*nds of the painter*. It is 180
other morning. He has had two paralytic legislature, living in Grand Rapids, has been • u ,,lgb *nd be furnished with a chime
strokes within the past year, but for some time missing since September 8. He started from 01 bcl,i•
lad been feeling in better health than usual, home on that day with a sum of money to pur- The railway now being buHt between the
Ills wife went to his room about 10 o’clock in c^ase stock, since which time nothing has been Tawaa region and the Mackioaw division of
Uie evening and found him sleeping quietly, heard of him. the Michigan Central laof a gauge threelncbes

&bH« htd . J°hn J0017"' on , charge of mur- l“* lh‘D“e *«ug..
25 years- I dering Henry Cutcheon of Perry, Shiawaaeee j Webster GUlett, the man who is said to hiveThP itnn . it* />, ^ I baa *** held for trial at the next term invented a telephone that wUl secure telephonic
thliu n ati and ot tbe drcult t>ourt ot Shiawassee county. communication across the ocean, wm formerly
toe 4to L re 0D Mlerto toe Northe™ Pa- * «•“«» of Yp.U.nt..

insi, io^s m,ouo, parti} insured. | clflc wlll mMkt; lu .w. I De u Matyr.an ex cougreMmin

• .vw. jrvruai. au Mic caov muu me IK
reinstated as a member in full standing.

Farmersln Van Buren county are vmin-
dlgnant There trsubleimay be brieflv sUted:
The “yellows” U causing trouble in Via Bn-
ren county, and under the law the comminion-
ersare ordering whole peach orchards cut
down In tbe infected districte.

The new steeple on 8L Michael’s Catholic
church at Monroe la receiving tbe finishing

painter.. ItisW

well known in greenback circles in Michinn^ ______ _ ___ _ __ — arch at

Denver, Col.
has taken charge of a Methodist chur

the other and higher branches.

What Has It Done fbr You?

4 While Jim SaittMlty. i Bohemian, who llffi
at Ipghamston, about twelve miles from Me-

The sceptical Mr. Bradlaugh was once
lecturing in a village in the north of Eng-
land, and at the close challenged discus-
sion. Who should accept the challenge
but an old bent woman, in the most anti-
quated attire, who went up to the lecturer
and said : “Sir, I have a question to put to
you.” “Well, my good woman, what is it?”
^Ten years ago,” she said, “I was left a
widow, with eight children unprovided for,
and nothing to call my own but this Bible.
By its direction, and looking up to God for
strength, I have been enabled to feed my-
self and family. I am now tottering to
the grave ; bnt I am perfectly happy, be-
cause I look forward to a life of immortality
with Jesus in heaven. That’s what my re-
ligion has done for me. What has your
way of thinking done for yon?” “Well,
my good lady,” rejoined the lecturer. “I
don’t want to disturb your comfort ; but”—
“Oh ! that’s not the question,” interposed
the woman ; “keep to the point, sir. What
has your way of thinking done for you?”
The infidel endeavored to shirk the matter
again, the feeling of the meeting gave vent
in uprorious applause, and Mr. Bradlaugh
had to go away discomfitted by an old wo-
man. — The Lutheran.

elfic will make lu eastern line via the South
rwirtM°’JeaMi 0l? ?WI<Lof .H* H‘ 9^^ of J?01;® of Ltke Sopwior aBd the gault gte
Charlotte while playing in the yard alone, Marie. 1

aiscovered a ladder leaning against the side of rxt w .

a high veranda, where he was discovered^lay- and Amerlr4L nominee was misusing hU fsmlly, bis wife sent
ing without any concern for himself whatever The indications are that the colored con- 1 1°\ Jer,ry Williams, a constable, who went to
While the family were attempting to attrict yenllo|b for the 26th inst, in SMun8ky> h®^ "here gatuneky shot Wll-
the little fellows attention to keep him quiet Boui**ine,vriU not be held. Hon. Fred Doug- wltb * rtfie and a serond time with t
until some one could be procured to get him lM*» ^ back bone of the whole thing, la seri TolTer’ tfUr wb!ch he fired a bill throngh bis
down, he crept back over the roof and came OU8l7 111 and c*nnot attend. From several • 0MU h1*1*®®- Both men are dead,
down the way he went up. aectiens come reports that the colored people
Word reached Bay City the other mornim? htVe ̂  aI1 !nt®reft ln tbe convenUon. I it county, this season $51,450 worth or new

that George Bradley, a proeperons farmer whose B J»y Gould was before the Senate Committee buUdln«®’ and m®DT otber* ®re
home was 16 miles from Stand^h, was killed on labor and education the other dav. and in The Jackson court record for September, bis
instantly, lie was choppinga tree which lodg- his testimony gave a historv of hia life and uP°n A 87 divorce cases. Of this number 25
ed against another, and while felling the latter I business ventures and told what he knew I ̂  new ®PPlicstion«. > #
he was struck on the head by a broken limb, about railroads and telegraph lines. The undertaker of Manistlque, Schoolcraft
crnshlng his skull. His brother accompanied An . t . . county, has only had 16 orders for coffins the
the remains to his former home in Ontario. A ! ®PPdc®tiqjaa for permission to erect. tele- past year.

» irwm about October T5.

toe mornlM onh^h’ to' Z I “ *“t‘don'r
yard was fortunately gaved. The mill waa
valued at $15,000 and insured for $10,500.

Poison Ivy.
-e- - -

^Aiutin, ^Calamazoo county beln^stmck by a

on hU persop gave the addresses of N. w!°WiT
cox, 241 Dearborn street, Chicago, and J. M.
Hltcheock, Wells street Tbe jury decided
that his death was accidental and no blame
could be attached to the railway men, as he
stood on the track and fell under the wheels.

The classics are to be thrown out of the Fen-
ton public schools, and reading, writipg, arith-
metic wllll here after comprise the ctnricu-
Inm of study

Caleb H. Gtllet, of Maple Corners, a few
miles north of Portland, died at the age of 80
yeanr Mr. Gillet had lived In the locality more
than forty Tears. He waa a maa greatly re-
spccted and died universally regretted.
The nltro-glycerlne factory of H. H. Thom-

aa, successor to the Roberts Torpedo Company
located on tbs Bay Shore near Oak Groyeln
the suburbs of Bav City .caught fire a few days
ago, and exploded. Mr. Thomas and his work-
men were manufacturing a 1,560 pound batch
of the explosive, when the water wheel that

Deputy Wit*

Hinckley has also tendered his resig-
the vacancy.

The poison ivy is very poisonous to some
persons ; they are poisoned by not touch-
fcit at all, or even, it is said, passing
near it, while others may handle it with-
out being afflicted by the contact in the
least. The poisonous property of the plant
iS owing to a volatile acid ; its efl’ect is an
acute inflammation of the skin, often ac-
companied by a great swelling. The ef-
SMts remain sometimes for months before
the poiaon^is completely removed from the
system. The usual remedies are cooling _______________ ____ __ 1UC
purgatives and an external annlication f,r ®®n wtT? threshing oats with a power ma-

An applicatidrarf^Zion' ̂^trfLite.fen
of hops has been

ual remedy when all other remedies failed.
Ahe^plant hag Sometimes Been mistaken
lor Airgmia creeper, to which it bears no
s ight resemblance. The distinguishing
feature is that the poison ivy has three
leaflets, whereas the Virginia creeper’s
leaves have five leaflets. Persons have
been {Kiisoned by mistaking the poisonous
for the harmless species. This plant js of
the genus rAu« or sumac. There is also an
upright plant that is poisonous. .

makes the acid Mid glycerine the nltrator,
ceised running. The result was that the oil
tojk fire and in fpur or five minutes exploded.
Mr. Thomas and the workmen made a hasty es-
cape, and were not injured. The building and
machinery of the works were destroyed, en-

» ?» of .bout $1,000. Mr. Thomas
Will rebuild, ss the use of nitro-glycerlne has
pecome quite general among salt mamufactnr-
lor shooting” their wells, and there is a brisk
demand for it. A few months ago the works
Wf,Jc blown up and one man blown to pieces,
v » bon?bIe •evident occurred on the farm of
zen. beeiy, four miles west of Pontiac. The

upon the cylinder which threw him about 12

‘J2 years old and tbe son of a farmer.
The store of E. D. Kitchen at Bancroft, with

iUcon»ents . was destroyed by fire the other
rmirnlng about 1 o’clock. Tbe loss is about$5,-
WO, fully insured. Tbe origin of the firo is

11118 mmke® th® ,ixth tre fo tbstUllage in the past two years.

At a special city election in Grand Haven
the proposition to bond tbe city for $9,000 for

&bWo^llDg,h'

Richard Bain of East Saginaw attempted to
Jump from a train on which he was stealing a

Coal and Iron deposits have beea diseovered

iawunty vtrloU8 8tr®®m* that traverse Otceo-

There has been a daily stage line esUblished
between Evart and ^ippewa Lake, commenc-
ing September 1. The movement has been
brought about by the increasing travel over
the country mentioned. Stage leaves Evart at
10:30 s. m., returning at 7.30 qt night

Mhe'r t; °.ft

noto Mt‘ O," ‘j

iuJ«n.ma8' ¥• ,W7cknfl> cf Pontiac wbo has
t>ecn accused of seducing a young girl, and

8m,,ed the vase by paving the GOING NORTH.

from stoce, and did not goto Columbus, it is
ow«® parties in Bav City, but

bis bondsmen are secured. He has a familv

“«a r®,UbI® m®n- Borne
esonded^ P ’ otberi thlnk k®® ®l>-

ai^^LiBi!,Sk’ipromln5nt cW*«® of Jack
son ana widely known through the state bv
his ronnectlon with tbe music trade in several

clUe,’ d'ed 01 Bri*hl'8

been appointed to
den J.D. Hlucklci
nation.

Gov. Begole has ordered the itooe itepjof
the Canltol to be covered with planks durtof
the cold weather.

Toledo brewers supply Southern Michipui
and export their muddy Maumee water u w
north as Grand Raplda.
Manager Jackson is extending the state Uie

place of business.

Coldwater people are very . Indlgnaat om
the action of Gov. Begole in commuting lD'
sentence of Hemmlngway, the fire-bag to ow
years inprisonment Hemmlngway ’•

forblne years. _

IJIOLB1K), ANN ARBOR A G. T. R. K.

COLUMBUS TIME.
I'hroUKh time table In effect Juno 10tb. I®1

GOING 90VTB.

I
a

TSWZitlfi

9 d

-| « fe STATIONS.
£
X a

6 S3 **
6 OH **

sisr.
-fl *•
«M *•

7 OS *•
7 17 -
8 00 “

8 47 “
9 W **

• 40 “
9 54 “
10 OB “
10 19 -
1015 M
10 35 **
11 » “

Alexis Jet.
Monroe Jet.

Dundee
Asallla
Milan
Urania

Ptttefleld
Ar Ann Arbor
Ar South Ljon Lv

I Connection*.— A t Toledo with railroads
Jt Alexis with Canada Southern, yYDt)!-

iiig A UUeEG^lL1^*^ Monroe” Jet
M. S ; at Dundas with L 8. A M- S.5 *t ,,

W. St L. A P. R’yj at PUUAeld with L. K AJJ*
Ann Arbor with Michigan Csn B’fl ®» •0,,B
with Detroit LanMng A Norton ̂
W. H. Bivuktt. GenM Pam. Aseot

>
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fAKl> tJ'LOK.

liters

a»trecelT.

to to(«| jUSS.SF'®1-1
risen before thee,

“No. you won’t, indeed.”

tocomrive at your escape, /! should
be tried by court martial and cashiered,
U not worse. That you must be aware

flsrk, J lhe day be o’er thee ;
ray love,

ID"9*

A SIN6UURS|tf|

In New Mexloo to Recover Confis-
cated Property.

Santa Fe New Mexican.

AnnU°. 9* Albuquerque,

8te.Viric

‘W »b«
specter £ I

i^ShaU _ _____And) »<lorc thfc!

lark by |

Mo. Uli l
ie trouble
k about n
ot«

-1S.w.-u£*

mr^from^wS' r1^ of PrT^ whi<=“ lu^fKte
fr.()m ̂ lthm it a round war of the rebellion. The property is

ln weif ht. I situated in Albuquerque and adjacent

Howh!.WI buil<^i<lfl the[et°’ an inolude3 “'so considerable
h.ad.manaf?e“ 1 real„csUte m Las Cruces, among which

\ni tb” thought* me »*•>«> thee!

The

? beat
he:left
\he hot

*dborsL
164 sent'

ttic

Qenxtt he
igaln iiTe

two
fmpt'

I Pom
brott
ift her

at. At

b»H- Mrs]

....hVfJrbe^bydal^;

war

(ITHIN AN INCH OF MY LIFE.

libers’ Journal

was paved with. How be had manag.

mmeT an'ltoaeer<-!l<)it W1“- cn o tiier I is Goinnel Rynerson’s place.

i„k. oul n,.J s,i&“rar"r.Wri
?Ka JJY .nfe seemed to be hanging by found Rafael Armijo and his brother
the slenderest of threads. I ha3 no Manuel extensively engaged in business
m»‘ans of defense. The rules prevented in Albuquerque. Rafael^ owned laroe*
my taking the interior of the properties in this country and in sever-
asylum oven a walking stick, and man al other places in the ̂ Territory and

SroZnrttenrDiaC WaS taUer and was consid&e ricLt ma^ New
stronger than I. Mexico. ' His possessions are said to

liinflffe30Kd °i rai?®d.^c 8tono in his have been worth several million dollars1. ^ a.:.ihatAme- WKen the Union troops
Ling the earlier years of mv med. which was protected only by my regu- quartered in Albuquerque provisions
Stary career I was selected as the lation foragecap. I expected every in- were scarce and correspondintrlv high.military career 1 was boiouum as uw mu.m lorago cap. 1 expected every in- were scarce and correspondingly high
^nt Surgeon Of the Army L^atic f a“ b ‘hat f shoi^ in price. The Armijo Bros, weresought

ence whether they are wide or narrow,
are pitched into one hopper and go be-
low to the] “binder..’* These are “A*l.”
Shingles that are perfect in every re-
spect except thatfhey have small sound
knots in the upper half are pitched into
another hopper or chute and go Below
to another “binder.” These are “A*.”

Shingles that are perfect in every re-
spect except that the butt is not on a
right angle with the sides are pitched
into another chute and go below to a
boy who lays them on a gauge and
pushes them against a saw, by“ which
they are squared, after which they are
thrown on a conveyer and go to the
binder of “A*l” sfiingles. Shingled
that have a doty streak or chack or
knot near the / middle, are jointed and
pitched over the planer to a man who
holds them against a circular saw until
they are ripped up and these defects
cut out. Then, if this operation leaves
.the sides and butts at right angles, they
ate sent below to the binder, but if these
defects run at an angle, the butts must
be squared and they are sent down for
that purpose first. Shingles that are

'torJi txlcel

g ttQaui;
tndwM»c^

tot the appointment I was jpen to the miesile hung above me. a sudden barracks from their immense store. In
Irstand that it was one which paid a idea tlasl/d across mv mind: “What return they were assured that the eov-

,“h compUmont to my professiona if I try to dodge him?” ernment would pay for the property
Slitics and was bestowed as a reward “Put down that stone!" I cried out. taken. In addition to this, Quarter-

> (rood services done; but as 1 did not | “Let me out, tben!" he answered. | master Donaldson, stationed at Santa
.it mute in the same light I went and

Philosophy of the Stomaoh latfco
^ Celestial Kingdom,

Pekin Cor. St Petersburg Messenger.

About twenty centuries ago in the Ce-
lestial Empire there was established ox
worship, as a reward for the great as-
sistance in agriculture rendered by that
homed animal. Then it was forbidden
tq kill either ox or cow. It became al-
so a sacred, habit to leave the cow’s
milk exclusively for the calves, to whom
it rightfully belonged. Chinamen do;
not use the milk of sbee£ or the goats,
though they are very fond of the meat
of these amimals. But, then, they are
exceedingly fond of women’s milk. The
well-to-do parents often keep wet
nurses for their children up to the sev-
enth and evdn ninth year. Sometimes
even men of age, and particularly old
men resort to women’s milk either as
an article of l&xury or as a dietetic
means, Among rich Chinamen it is a
point of pride to keep a number of wet
nurses. Of the rich Celestial it may

“feather edged,” knotty, doty, shauky, be tru*y said tbat “b®i8 J^rth so niua}
and incapable of being mSde over into ?et “ of rich Mohamme-
anything good, are sent dawn a chute
and corns ot t ill bundles, by a strange or of American that “he is worth
travesty on language, marked “No. I.” ' 80 manv dollars. No Chinese woman

“Put down that stone, and 1 will. Fe, sent requisitions on the Armijo
lit', filtit flnplnrn tKaf will I lima tn* Qs nm\ • ___ i __ . t ,BtrVilTwedTho'chief, who had thought I But first declare, that you will tell no I Bros, for $5,Win cashi“on the tirsTof

" much more of me than I did of him. ono who did it or how it was done. | every month for six months, to be used

Cltre,

) the safe a(

frgwl ord

th act*.

0 broke out

rtaw, Kent
«r control,
1 been des l
ere deatrov- .

^000 on tie]

••Sir/’ said I, “some men are born to I “Doctor, I swear!” And then. to my I in paying off the soldiers.u . : Tplicable relief, he lowered his raised The Armijos claimed to have no hesi-

bM reachid
ttwloncr of !

quarter ha?

’ moner. On
delta little!
feat boy, a

> tramacted

f at Battle!
•cult? hire]

een decided1

mors, others have honors thrust upon inex
am; the latter is my case. I don’ tun- 1 -ands. Itancyin contributing this aid, feeling
>njUmd one bit about the treatment, 1 looked round once again, really to that the government of the United
' 1 or medical, of the insane. I nev- spy if any official was in sight; bnt in States was responsible. This, notwith-
saw but one madman in my life, and such a slv, covert way as to make Mat- standing that they were Democrats, and
l I verily believe, was more knave hews believe that I feared an eaves- that their sympathies were with the
in fool; and I can’t help thinking dropper. South in the struggle. '

it if you send me to the asylum you “You know the locality outside the Soon General Shelby with his Texas
3 sendipg the round man to tit into the barracks?” ‘ troops invaded New Mexico and took
iare hole.” “Yes, I was stationed here eome the field against General Canby’s cora-
•That is not of the sloightest conse- years ago with my regiment.” I mand, stationed at Albuquerque, fled
ince ” answered he whom i was ad- “Well, this door” (pointing to one] at the approach of the Confederate
<in‘r. in the richest of brogued1, “not which was close to us) “leads down a troops, taking the precaution to burn
lavsto in loife Round or square, very short passage to another exit open- 1 to the ground t heir quarters and stores.

v hole will suit you to at; and if it ino; onto the Denes,
that ye don’t know anything con- 1 lie was now all
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ined” forthwith.

It is one of Shakspeare’s wise say-
s that “Use doth breed a habit in a

Before there had passed awayin.

ears— every nerve
og‘ lunatics; whoy, tfie sooner ye I strained to hear what I had to tell him.
the better. Ye’d be plazed to jino “Here, take this key,” 1 put into his

.out delay. Good morning.” So he stretched out hand one that I happened
vred me out, and l having a whole- to have in my pocket; I forget to what
me dread of the powers that were, | it belonged, but I knew that it would

fit no lock inside the asylum. He grasp-
ed it eagerly, and at the same time
dashed the paying stone on the iloor.
“What then, sir?” ho asked in less

jy weeks of my sojourn" with the de- 1 excited tones,

nted officers and men of Queen Vic- “This. With-*my pass key I shall let
ia’s land forces I found myself high- vou jnto the passage Grope your way
interested with their pretty and well f0r a yard or two down, feel for the
;d for home, running pleasantly in iock 0( the outer door, open it with this
groove I had so much objected to, j^ey — ancl escape.”
getting rid forever and a day of “You will tell no one that I am gone
repugnance which every outsider —take no steps to have me caught?
rally enough entertains when Remember this: If I am brought back
,ght into contact with the denizens i»j| murder you.”

madhouse. With a pass-key which “Mathews! if you escape by the meth-
an open sesame to every lock in otj j kavo pointed out, no one shall know
establishment, I was accustomed to | jt n .r

“You are tke soldier’s friend!” he re-
plies. “Let me shake hands with you
sir.”

I did not feel happy when I found my
. palm wrong within his, but I quickly

inch of my life. opened the door alluded to, and without
a the afternoons, when the patients tjie jeast ghudow of suspicion he enter-

not indoors, it was my practice to e(1 imme(iiately Once he was fairly in,
a rough every part of tho building, j Ued it to with ft |)ang which shook
(ecting it sanitarily. I was doing so ^ wallg Ha was ̂ closed in a
t*ual upon a certain winter’s day, bath-room-
a, curve of a corridor, £ came ‘ . ' .4 . ___ „„„„
lenlv upon a patient leaning gloom- T he strain of excitement over* -

t sgsinst one of the pillars. He tton came on. I felt ̂ “ndfamt.and
ia private soldier of the Forty-fifth, knew no mWo until 1 9a" °f

Sherwood Foresters-a recent ad- officials and my servant ̂ ngojej

The enemy had an easy victory in cap-
turing the city. They also went to the
Armijo brothers and said: “We want
food and clothing, and will take it any-
way, but would prefer to have your
permission. We will see that our Gov-

would milk a cow, for such practice, in
her opinion, would forever stain her
chastity.

Excluding beef and dairy prodi its,

ler over it unattended either by the
eper” or tho orderlies; and never
l molested or spoken to threaten-
save once, and tnat upon the oc-

bn I have elected to name “Within

Are The Ne^ spapers to Blame?
N. Y. Tribune. .

This is the view that some people . . . „ « , . - - . ..

are taking of the prevalence of suicide Chinamen eat every thing tnat is edi-
and other forms of violent crime— -that horse a&d ass flesh, snakes, a
the newspapers are partly responsible. m^ce* ̂ °o8> grasshoppers, . spiders,
They give more or less space, accord- worms, cocoons, sea-cumbers, swallow s
ing to their character, (to news of this ne8t8» and 80 011* Once, while living in
kind. Persons of the lower grades of a villa near Pekin» 1 8aw a ve]7 strange
intelligence especially read thiTcriminal 8Cene* Ihere appeared a cloud of grass-
records, conceptions of murder and self- hoppers. Suddenly the field was cov-
murder become familiar to them, and ered w^th Chinaman who ran frantical-
when some crisis comes the mind turns hither and thither, gathering them
more swiftly to the thought that ends in* phey filled lar^e sacks and bags
with a blow or a pistol-shot than it with tho insects. 1 hey earned P0**ta“
would if it were not already saturated hie stoves on which they roasted their
with such ideas. And this "is only part curious game. Other Chinamen gre.idi-
of the general indictment which is often ly cvvoured the grasshoppers, pa\ing a
made— that publicity is one of the cry- penny for ten. ‘ .

ing evils of tho ago. These critics say At the head of all meats Chinamen
that nothing is sacred against the in- PUL °f course, pork. In their opinion
quisitiveness of the newspapers. Pri- f? bo£ belong* the first place in th
vate life is invaded', and the fierce light domestic animals. If you ask a
of the press beats into every home. Chinaman why, he^ will answer you
There are newspapers and news- 1 proudly, “Because it was the hog from

n aco maw uui vjuv- , papers, of course, and some of them I wb°m the Chinaman descended. Don t
ernment pavs you for it.” The Armijos, have a good deal to answer for. Those see the Celestials have beaten Dar-
having no 6ther alternative, it is said, that make a trade of sensationalism are on tbe theory ?f tbe descent of man.
opened their warerooms to the rebel not scrupulous as to either their matter JJ/.8 on‘y natural, then, that among
soldiers. On leaving they owed the or their manner of presenting it. But Chinamen hogs should enjoy.full rights
Armijo brothers $40,000, which they a little reflection will show any one of citizenship. Like dogs, they wander
said would be paid if they went to El- that these form comparatively a small wherever they please. A C hi nesy street
Paso. But after waiting at El Paso For c^s among tie without a number of hogs is an impossibi-

lity. Are there many hogs m China?
I sh(

years ago, said that the moral tone oi I in memory oi ineir

without avail. They never received a | a newspaper was usually higher than | , ̂  [ 8. j ̂  ^ e s e p o rki s °^4 i e r i ort o

the brothers went to Richmond, but the Ce-
I must

that of the community in which it was ^ v.ainese pors. is supeum
i- printed. There was no little truth in aQJ t™"* tlsewhete on the globe. Poor

dollar of the claim.

tonio, where he bought considerable this observation. Even the roost sen- 1 Cbmamen^^ ^ses1 horses

meet with another misfortune. His crime and scandal enough te satisfy its rats»
treasure, after purchasing the property readers, and the respectable newspaper sheep. But I never saw them eating
referred to, consisted of $40,900 in gold has to make up its mind to do without ca“; , oan . .lvAr
coin and three large demijohns filled the custom of a large portion of the Of b;rd8
with gold dust, estimated to be worth a community bocuuso it will not pander aat^ duc^j ’ Vn hers ’ Curiously
great deal of money. All of this treas- to a diseased appetite for a details of cr°78, a°d ma°y ̂ bera-
ure was stolen from him, and he claims revolting crimes or unclean gossip, enough the so-called ( ochin China
to-day that ho knows who the thief was There is another point on which the I fowls are-Vl!r^a^' 8,^here‘ ba

srarsss: a acaars arst ^ ^
.h. Old V public d«a

and received in trade at Armijo’s store, see. and therefore cannot appre- ̂ ks anu me » -

After the war was over Rafael was in- ciate, the vigilance which is exercised ̂nder ̂  J ^ 0nh ̂
dieted for treason, being accused of in every respectable newspaper office wbo!e ntht’ "I11 ony * f .

aiding the enemv and giving them sue- to keep such news out of its columns, ou* 1“n?rt}lC_0al!^SR<’f.1K build
cor. He appeared to answer to the More care and discretion are needed in l^eved that the swallows who build
oSWes, bauhey were withdrawn for this matter than tho average reader ̂  n^ on thej»a reck, cover their
the Want of evidence. The Govern- 1 realizes. The system of news collection I a„nA? “!^
ZSZ&SXXi. propbrtvdur" = =pl.„ J*.
i?P 'tar‘ I — w’b^ubrane. OOatb0em™be1| ̂ese neat.1’111

SStXOt 1 5=“-- h topped.. "< -w

ClarkrWho was appointed as receiver
by Gen Canby.”

are

taken to have Mathews so
Idoubtsupon his case, amt had re- were s?4l: t atnnM
imended his removal from the asy- watched that in f 1 | .

I lo tho care of his friends. Mean- would never fKa,“ ^
i, however, 1ft was to be closelv l took care also n f? !)r(ieriv

rhed, and no garden tools or other bulate the asylum without my orderly
lements put into his hands. How I escort,

managed to elude the viglianoe

each day because it is not of a kind | ““oh valued by gastronomers^ ̂

Tb. B»»«M or I»bl..

him, was one of the things I never London baturday Review,
erstood. But so it was. There is hardly a more lovely spot to

Es r :ts"
othpr* fnr nf bin ists at Naples are commonly taken, it

How Shingles are Made.
East Saginaw Letter.

The oldest, brashest lop
for shingles, provided alw

eaten, fire-burnt, and disreputable gen- Af the same iime<
erallj, they are worked up into shmgles. int the news_ Xh(
The prime consideration in shmgle | fi(,ation o{ a murder

Rice stands, of course, at the head of
vegetable foods. Without rice gruel no
meat is served here. “Fan” means

and “to eat rice
which is com-

j I * Avsvrvio. v * *v**vjv*

me, tM "papers must is 8erved ber®;
The widespread pub- both “to have a meal ai

rder arouses a whole grueL . ^bf brow0 nce*

or other; for every muscle of his isto at Naples are commonly taicen. n
i was trembling with passion, and meet* the eye as the A"* break to the
”ery feature 0rhis face was pictur- long l.ne of the 8un^^'iaa'8,“‘'11aag
lilt of a demon. I confess that fear I its little hamlets, embedded in the valleys

in their
satur

over me. What was
to do? But to show 32 1 2=2

‘Ware you doing here? Why are you of what the soil produces is suited »or

bolts^re then placed on end and push- ̂ ^^instinctl to^hich^few of us^re
ed against a large circular saw in mo- Buperion it i8 tbe delicate duty of the
tion and the good parts cut out/ n the ne^8paper ̂  8atisfv it without going so
most economical shape as the operator I far as to make its "news demoralizing.

turned a wild and flashing eye up- between the Wand and the ̂ 8‘ola?a
I* and glared like a wifd beask the oomm^Ues which t^oneproduoM

he howled out. rather than said: and tho other needs. Agric^tur^W^
mo out of tfcU'” duce of every sort is shipped from Ischia

judges of it by looking at the end. The tlie extreme publicity of the pres-
refuse goes to the furnace room and th* ̂  ^ ^ aQ evD_and tbere are times
select blocks are earned to the shmgle when ^ seems so_what 8hau be said of
machines at the other end of the room, ^ love ̂  notoriety? This is the other
where they are set on end in a sort of gide of the 8^e)d< The newspapers are
vice and giggle rapidly back and forthl accU8ed Gf prying into the affairs of the
against a circular saw, th0^ block beinpj bo!ne bibng their columns full of offen-K ---- , „ _ , , V and the wines of the island thrown out at the top ana oouom auer- per80Daiities, etc., and some of

hat do you mean?” I replied, re- to Nap^ ̂ d“8t that are to be found, nately by an eccefitno movement for themparo not without sin in the matter.
ine and , aJ® a“°*}fv Wh the vine (failed in the butt and cop of the shingle, at the I BQt do ihQ pUbbc eVer think of theif possible to gain time ----

that presently an orderly might in that city,
ted relieve me from the terrible

in which I stood,
me out!” ho repeated. “I have

» too long in this vile place. I want
my regiment, to see my poor

Mother and Mary, my sweetheart.
y I here? I am not mad like
H?r8* God knows that, so do yck|i
^ 1 am kept much longer I shall
^-starring mad. Let me out, I

nii
•iwr.

* was now boiling over with frenzy.
' keP! my ground. ' “Mathews, ’

T know that vou ar» not mad,
a moment How can I get you

lam not the head-doctor. I can’t
Tjjbout his order*. Your removal

recommended bv him. I’ll go
'nwuult kin now." _

»U v.w. When the vine
Capri those in Ischia still held out and
for vears, while all the wine sold as red
or white Capri was in fact manufactured
on the mainland, a genuine and whole-
some Iwhian wine was dwayaprocura-
ble in Naples. Almost everything flour-
tore on 8.“ UUnd. The .oil iTW
than that of the neighboring island of
Capri, and ihe prtxlucts much more
varied. As in Capri the pure blood of
the Inhabitants shows itself in a stnking-
ly handsome type of male and female
beauty, and the contrast between the

more dignified bearing a* in their mere
outward appearanj*

same time it is moved back to the saw, 8triving ^ iabor on the part of a large

each movement making a shingle. olas8 iu ̂  community to get themselves
Of course these shingles ar* oi an into the newspapers— yes, and even

widths, and some taper in *ld“i 80“e their home afl&irs? This hunger for

who _ operates | cheCk. If the growth of theSitting near the man
the block from which the shin- 1 neW8paper has developed” the vice of

it appears to be standing stiU, and then M. Victor Hugo has run foul of the
majesty of the law. His name is posted
among the delinquent tax-payer* of
Jersey for non-payment of taxes on two
dogs.

passionately fo ad of tea which they cul-
tivate for the rest ot the world. They
drink it at every meal, at home and ou t,
when idle and at work, in shops and in
offices — in short everywhere, at any
time of day or night. The red, black,
and gr« eu *-oxta of tea they prepare
only for export, while they themselves
use exclusively yellow tea. They take,
tea in small cups, and without sugar.
Though in China there are excellent

sorts of grapes, yet no wine is prepar-
ed there. The Chinese make two kind*
of whiskey, of sargo and of rice, and
drink a good deal of it Women also
drink and smoke here. A tin gill of
the shape of an hour gla** is used for
whiskey drinkjng. The/ had no glass
works here until recently, when an
American gentleman taught some Celes-
tials to make glass. During my thirty
years’ residence here I have never seen
a single drunken Chinaman- onjthe
streets. No coffee or chocolate is usedhere _ _ _
“Ouida” contradicts the rumor, to

which the American press has recently
given a wide circulation, that her health

is delicate; and she characterises as ab-
surd another rumor to the effect tnat
•he entertains one shadow of prejudict
•gainst America or Americans.
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F. 0. CORNWELLS,
iAjthe Cheapest place in town to bin
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streni

I ctT*infc wealtncatM __________ _
PN RINGS^OGER BRO’S

lao fcee induli'cnce, .','*d oxer bratnaork. *
Ooltoi temporize t ! He euch eneuilet lurk In

your system. Take .a m iimmIj- a‘atlius cured Uiou-
HU'iS and docs not iMtcri. ro with you attention

GATEESIiTaS.sstsssssssssm «*** - ...*.1. M .w.m
felt Tvithout delaf." Tho natural functions of tbe .. J
'Irumaaotoranlsn! are restored. Tt>e snlinatlttRUt* | — 01 ^

to business or cause any pain or inconvenience.
y Send for a DracrlptiT* 1 ‘amp Met firing Anatomic*’ V

flluatrationa, which will coMvmr* tht moat aocpiical m
that they can ba rotor <1 to ported maoDood, and 

:/

Iliuatrationa, which witi convince th* moat
that they can be rotor d to portect man a ___ _ ___
fitted fbr the dutle* of 1 t*.aaau>a-<ifn<nwraff»cled.

Sent free to anycno. Kemady sold ONLY by tba
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DRISLANE,
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llorsv Mlioclna
llcpiiirina

All goods sold l>y him EngntvdR KIIKK

UP COST. Siwchtl nMfiiliou in ill*
rt'puiriug of Wnldift, Clocks toul .lewtH*^-

work vvanuitt il.

HOW WATCIinO ARC I.iALu

In a Co lid Gold Watch, tSit’.e frtra
the noceasary t lad; nets for cj^rdviniif uxl

pollalilii^, n laro j ivpc.rtiai t f |. ct4 is

ncodoJ cnl/ t > tlL'.ou Etui h< iff the cn£ttv-

cJ porlioiu in placo, and r. rply itrcntlli.

The surplus gold b actually i.ootlkrs. In

J umes Lou Patent Odd Watch Cases this
warts b saved, und iolidity end
STDEXOTn increcscAl by a tin.jile process,

cl one-hd/ tho cost. A plcto cf colidV*™** ! cwld w fifildered cn each side cf a plate j following diiv.
If lar Bacilli I II 1 91 a; I hard nickel compositica ruotal, end the years of age.

CARRIA6E PAINTING
centers, Ixizela, ctc^ are cut ami shaped by

sown. %'

MioliSgttn ha^r.W^d'OO aor«*s o[

hind. but. on<V il 0(10,000 Bores jMV

under culiivfttion.

One lmndivdnmfti^c Indies vot-

editf the school meeting, and tin*

consequence is that there is a ladv

on the bon'd at Ann- Arbor

Henry Wilson lias A broken arm.
Last week, near the St-mi miry his

i took n bidden fright, threw

him out of the wagon and fractured

his arm. — CmutncrrutL

J. 0. Jacobus, a laborer, fell down

the stairway at Kinsey & Seabolt’s
store, at Ann Arbor. recenMv, from

the injuries of which he di"d the

H«* was about fiO

—a n r>—

TRIMMING
ou short notice.

vVe WiiTitmi all our5 work First Class,
tad as, wnTniy ItMjter we can and do un*
tiersellour rompeLilora.

tJTHiwrse Shoeing « Siieclalty.

We also Iimyo In eonneeilov a

First Glass Livery
CMD«tSiin£ of Good Drivers mid U’nrgs.

'ifop a?wtA of Kail road, opposite Foundry.
til 4-65

Si

( '

51,000
H
c:
i

TUNISON’S MAPS t CHARTS
z
s

For 36 p:'.iro iuUiUmth**, free,
Addieas II. r. TtNISON, c/>
Clnclnnaii. Ohio, N. Y. ( itv,
JtckiMwjvide, lU.,OiuahAl^cb.
or AUaula, Ga.
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The girls have discovered a new

nse for palm leaf fans. They cut the

dies and formws. Tho gold is thick the handle off. trim them up with
enough to admit of all kinds of chasing,

engraving and engine turning. These

case* have been worn perfectly smooth by

use without removing the gold. Thu, it

the only com mods under this process. Path

cate it accompanied with a valid guarantee

signed by ths tnamifacHircrs warranting it to

war Q20 years. 150,000 of these Caw*

now carriod in tho United States anti
Qmada. Largest and Oldest Factory,
tuttai linhcd 1354. Ask your Jeweler

Tree of t harge.
All persons auffering from coughs, coldu.

hkI limit, bronchi i is, loss of voice, or any
uffeciion of llto throat and lungs, are re*
qucslctl to call at Armstrong’s drug lore
and get a trial Imltle- of Dr. King's New
Discovery for consumption, f/vi "/ charge,
which will convince them pfils /vomlerl'ul
mei iis'aiul sliow what a regular dollur-size
bottle will do. Call early.

pink, blue, or white cambric, and

wear thejn as hats. Total cost, about

seven cents.-— Ora 98 I^ake News.

An Ann Arbor youth, aged 1?,
was arrested last Saturday charged

with drawing a knife on his teacher,

and threatening any of the scholars

who obeyed the teacher’s older to

go after the superintendent.

While at Ypsilauti one day last

week William Hailey, a brakesman

on the Central, caught his foot in a

frog while betwesn the cars pulling

a pin, was thrown down and badly

mangled. He lived only thirty min-

utes after receiveng the injuries.

irjs

JUST THINK!

i Wm. Burko, one of ex-postmaster
Clark’s bondsmen, has advanced $!,-

1 600 and taken a mortgage on the St.

' biwrence property. This with the

A good Turkish Towel, 15e.|*500 mi8,‘,! '’.v Chirk’s diiugliter.
Fine Stand Lamp, complete, |L35 1 ,!lu8l's "l1 d<,fu1lca'i"n llmt

has troubled him so much of late.

\'ew large Scrap Hook,

New line of 12 & 15c. I lose,

\rew Goblet, (a rattler),

\'ew Tuiublor 5c., per dozen, -50c. Childs’ Set, 3 pieces,

Yew line of Handkerchiefs, 5 ta,15c. Bird Cages, from

Yew patterns of Lace Collars, 10c.

Y*w patte

Vll old Buttons, 5c. Slates, from 5 to 10c. backwards ami receiving internal in-

Now line of Lace Pins, 75e. to *f.00 1 Two doss. Slate Cleaners left, -lOe. I"*** fmn "'hi,-h h“ ,ii"(1 °". . . ...v. r 1 •• • , I day. He was crossing tin* woods of
n„r .-10 paper ot 1 ms, 5c. , New pattern, p.eoe Uee, 3 *o lWwT__(:tmrier,

Novelty glass Castor, 85c. j \ cood Hand Glass, 25c. ___ ____ ____

A small Bed Lamp, 25c.

3c.

60c. to *1.75

Fine China Cup and Saucer, 25c.

w

/
ANH

Oil and Gasoline

STOVES !l

J. BACON & CO.

Last Friday as Herman Stabler

of Pittsfield township was returning

home from a neighbor’s, wfiere he

had hewn helping to thrash, he step- 1

/i-hy piH, 1 |u.il iiit.A 11 iL’iui.i/tbrifk hilling l

FRED C. SHELDON
JACKSON, MICH.

iM

OF GLXERAL INTEREST.

*k photographer claims
$10,000 on tho Jersey

85c. j a good Hand Glass,

Chains, Charms, Pins, Ear Drops, _A „„**>*

Cuff Buttons, Collar Buttons etc., .
7 1 — The produotion of beer in tho

all of which are cheap! . ! liul'lniru '^iff
! wom*u ami child in tho country.—^.

BAZAAR ! BAZAAR !

se/.iCjt / <itTA* ram

LOOK THRESHERS
I now have in stock a

full line of Globe Valves,
Check Valves, Stop Cocks,
and a full line of Gas Pipe
and Fittings, also tools to
thread or tap all Fittings
used on your Engine^. .

N. B. Inspirators, Steam
and Water Guages furnish-
ed on short notice at rea-

H. LIGHTHALL,
ppMPAII WVW9 iV9iilk0pnc»,

Y. Mail. *

. —It' «akes nine ounces of chloroform to

put a yearling calf to sleep. You ear. sit
down with tho young man who parts his
hair in the cantor nod lig\lr5 on the nvjt
for hipi very handily.— DctroU Fra
Press.

- He who Bays a “pair of stairs’*
means only one stairs, lie who speaks
of a ladder might just as consistently
say u “pair of ladders." It is only when
you tumble down stair that the steps
double on you. — Chirago lb raid,

—A boy in l^Hza belli Dovn, Ivy., who is
four feet* lull, will weigh about forty

! pounds.and iiis head, which is thirty-two
; tnd a half Inches round, would weigh
about as much as the rest of his body. , I1«
s not at all bright, but can talk, —Chicago
Times,

| - A Cuban, whose wife was devoured
by a shark, is taking his revenge. He
has killed over four hundred, of tho
monsters within eighteen mouths. He
is hound to keep on until ho tinds his
win . frirou in some victim's stomach.
— Jjetroit Past.

—A rakenham (Canada) man caught
a rut and j>ni Yt in un mu^iy b urel with
his eat, in oremr to teach the latter to
kill rata. The strange companions
whom fate had brought together struck
up a luce and became fast friend*. —
Toronto Ulobc.

— “ V es* ' ‘ said t he gilded youth* “1 want
A wife to ftake home pleasant." “Hut, "
objeeted his friend, “you’d be howling
round ti.wn night* all the same," “Yes,
but now uolMMiy cares, and it would be
such a oomtort to feel that soxuelxkly
was at home mad about it."—
In u 4 "

PIANOS
AND

0R0ASS

=3t-

eiaieiiLKiiVL mi!1UtlU>, KliTISlirK an'1
r.aoLAivo imskom,

ITHACA, PISEBLESM, KSTKV and NKW l!N«l*4l'i

«RUA\H.

ISF' Sheaf Man and Booke. tend forCatalofMaad ̂8l'

m*- m

r;

m
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EXCU8KH.

niu whi'Q found holt with
‘e* If1'., ,|ie adun. “Any e*cu«e

(MWr, I will riv.. Tt.u no
11  " Liid » French {rfntltjman.

,v run over two pernoM,
yet mrtUfled,'* wa-

l^n,le2L} m»lv. An equally
HIM ft IlfM**S!ritx.T.

*~"lt fo k • ninn effort ,

•very one leu mere atooa w
ca m, •df-eollectod, truthful

•vWt*Dee would go far to conrinoe Si

peo|»l8 wttled thcmtelveatolliten to bia

^ n n,',my; “N‘T’ “U the Judge
nm L.r " J"7 WS»‘ Wl«OW about Sitnatter, 1 don t know >npti»uTZ
olx»ut It,” re

“Tin. ii umy
i

|DJt. » .

"''""^wd up upon” IK* haunches.. nobly done! ex-
[ttravo. Stator. ”1 wouldn’t

her for the world,” replied

»,eup^«n “ftho would haroWn;^rt.d^ «d thirteen
W nn unlucky number.

“But, Madame, the spoon
Itchi’D-

L of a Mnruelliei clgar-shoi) to a

J to undewUMid by It? Ah,
ie” said the clever journalist,

but a peculiar deface for run-

jr.r into debt.
U,>ci voungftierB from oonstunt prae
J fertile in Inventing exeuaea.

fhr Gourrie. you are «mok!n«! ex-
a,, immzisl mother, who came

“her little SOU IU. he was puffing
a cigar. “N— no, ma; I am

don t know anything
ridly,

i raid f

get a gl»d aighfof the'p”ri,on(T™’n“tlm
I ir*k«fia ... < • .

• •ion I Know anvtlilnfl
nulied ibe witnesH, blandly!

I fwk why you had yourself
suimnoned as a wknei'M?” “»o

cfiprt. Tickets weren’nt to bo hud for
love or money. |

Ugtl

lotlea'tD Ondi
qtatb of Michigan,

OOVMTr Q» WAftllTKNAW.OOUatT Q9 WAailTKNAW

If fit i^e U herein ffiven, dint by «n order
oi ihe 1 rnhiiiH Omirl f«r the County ol
WHHhtennw, mndeon Il»e28r<l day of July.
A. D. 1888, six months from that dale
were allowed for creditor* to pnment tie b
n>dmMrgaln*t iln* eaiate <>f Thoma* Claik,
lute of said Counly, deceaKed, niid that all

» rediiortt ol suid d(*( eafied ure required to
preai iii their rlnliiiK to nald Prolmte 1

ve or mom.y^ __ _ jq tU^mlHde-^^ Vhr rifrrrf-Am

a  u.t m'’ ')Ron convicted at Arbor, for exainiuntjiin arid allowanee, op
wiacio^u timef wax placed at the '*rl>«fore the28rd d»tvof Jannary next,
ir. * lour Honor I •hru.M tiiv., ».. » ..... i and timi Fiieti ('laiinf will l*e lii'ii nf' hefor*

BOXES, BALES AND BUNDLE
IWI'JIY DEPAIIT W I? WT crowded from floor to ceiling.

tt henvily torwnijmTj^ ul onf own Hgurefl.

Our 114.00 suits for men worth 1 15.00 or 17.00,

my ewe oostponsa* for » week; roylaw- i^dnrj.otl ’I’neMiHy, ilie ̂ iVd day
}‘*r is ill. “But you were captured |V<,,0^, r n,,<' ^’dneaday Hie: 2ttd d»«y “t? '• ’n-tu A.illMlirei| 1 . • ....... • '•M.y im:

with your hand in tlds gentleman’s i,"nu,,,y nexb ath-li o’cloc k in t he lore

pocket. What can vefur counsel say in ,,0{ln 01 of sidd days,
vour defence?” “Precisely so, your Jhitwl. Ann vH,.r intv
Honor; that la what 1 am curious to
UlOW. "—Chamber'! JouryiL

The Friend.

• • •  * » * xi

Dated. Ann Art nr, jiilv 28. 1883
"'ill! m I). H •rrlnian.^

Judge f Probate.

ilhe Boys and Childrens’ Departitin’t
never in better condition to please you than now.

Hats are our Leaders!
We have nil ths novelties. A*L fo ae© our $9.00 HI iff aild

J!

M %

There are few things no essential to | They All Dolt -Everybody m

s«ar rarrcssiis - r; .• ....... - ...... ... ......may oonlide
our aspirations, with whom wo nmy
take sweet counsel, who will not ridi-
culo our little vanities behind bur back,
who will (latter us enough for
epuragemoat, hut not enough forinj
—ft friend who believes in us and

uses “Tka
the new

esi l"l"'l>nwt toilet gem exinnt.

Ilflla.

warn. .SomelMHlv has tluely remarked,
All: that can be said of friendship i>.

liki botany to flowers.” We may point
o* the calyx, doserlbe the corolla,
oount the stamens and pistils; but as all
this is hut the skeleton of the blossom,
will give no idea of its exquisite shape
and effect, ‘ iter grace, the wondrous
Uiita and texture of a single petal, the

rich charm of its perfume, so no words
are comprehensive enough to portrav
the friend, who is a kind of second sol/,
whose Interests and happiness are one
with ours, who never rubs tu the wrong
way, who, even if obliged to find fault
with us, does it with such graciousness
that it is sweeter than another's praise;
who softens the harshness of others by

njury
d un-. i sped

unebody has tluely remarked,

<<5

Our immenge stock, low**r prices than for years, fair, honest dealing will

make business boom. That will please us. The weather is pleasant, so

drive down niid see us. Bf will lli-tv you.

derstaiids us. Perhaps this species is
So! ' * '

keoulng It lighted for another
"j)iil you break that window,

if" n#ii I n grocer, catching bold of
ilMng urcnln. “Yee, Hir.R “What
vou mean by running off in this
Lfr •Please, sir, I was numlug
Be to get the money. I was afraid if
[MuVrun home quiok I might for-
i" was the instant explanation. It

AJ
.<°l4

A. L. NOBLE, Leading Clothier.

have been an Irish boy who wrote
postscript: “Dear father, forgive
Urge blots on my letter, but tb
while the letter was passing

for fear

\ ps« /

JOB PIII\TI.\4i>.
Pnm|lhlel», Posters. IIiiiidhilU,(51rrnlnr ,

Curds, Bull Ticket*, Liihels, K hoiks, Bil •
Heuds slid other varieties ol 1*111111 mid
Fancy ,loh Printing executed with prompt-

| ness, and In the best possible sly!*'. *1 Ik*
i Hkrai.u Okfick.

It May Save Your Life
The manufacturer! have yet to hear ol a• « *rv * t • 1 1 ...... .

the warmth of hia a4lmir«tion. Eioh”of i"**1 "r D5',IK'I»I,‘ "’r, BllllouanwMi,

us has fri.-n.ls, to be sure, or people '?>>•» ZoI;K,A w1* "'e'' »* t'11’

rno ex- ' ^ wft* nw* wore tlnm salisractnry. Many

Murh the port. 1 write this ...
iXndd think 1 made them myself.
H juvenile party, a young gentleman
nt eight > ears old kept himself aloof

dm the rest of the company. The
jy of the house called to him: “Como

play or dance, my dear. Choose
I of those pretty young girls for your

Not likely,” cried the young
pic, “no wife for me. Do vou think
‘ want to be worried out of my life,
ie poor papa?”
Ad equally pertinent reason for re-
ilniog single was given by a young
dy of twenty, whose friends tried to
.tuide her to wed a man of fifty.
|i was neither 006 thing nor another,”

mid; “tori old for a husband, and

whom w. dignify by ,1m. uumo who ex- Wl
change visits, gifts, It tters, and tomf 11- CHM l|)()W wl,m, M8 j^j, UM 40 pounds wen
moots with us; who talk gossip with us, „|||n(((| |,y pH Uie jn breaking up chronic
consult us upon their spring clothes, I ftp, iol, *,,•;.** HU(\ Dy.pf.psl.i. fis friends in
coulido to us, witli more or less truth, |crt.ng(. my m\ ftu w|,0 use as direct
the amount of their “allowance, tl|0 cd are surprised tind ̂ nttitled, 4.
cost of their “things;” who have the JAMKS k. DAVIS & CO., Whnlesal
same ocqualnUnces, meet us at the jtU

samu houses, and rend the same books |

that we do; whose affection, however, is
only skin deep, ami not in any degree

j young to hold out any hope of imrao-

:ili willow hood.”

Ins ease before the magistrate* In
Efcft man was charged with tlireaten-
51 his wife with a carving-knife, the
iendaut, to the amusement of the

Ifturt, said “he ought to have taken the
Wvioe given by old Weller, ‘to beware
Utlio viddefi. That was al] he had to

; inice.” lie wa* reminded
|h the bench that his reooleetion of that

IT k, would not avail him much if he
llr Vpthehiw by threatening his wiftq

hi‘ was boundover to koep the poaoa
htoxication is often pleaded by

stronger or better than that which they
entertain for others whom they criticise
and laugh at with us; friends who are
not altogether gratified by our successes

nor sorry at our failures, who through
familiarity know the weak point in our
armor, and take advantage of their
knowledge at times; friends who do not
scruple to assure us In the cause of
truth, that our Carlo Dolce is not an
original, that our Persian rug was
woven in American looms, that our
Satsuma ware is an imitation, and
never saw a province of Japan; friends
who take it for granted that we yearn
to know our valued Kioto tea-pot is
only a Yankee reproduction. “Friends,
nays some one, “are like melons; you
must trv a hundred before finding a
.rood one.” But who U not willing to
Try ten hundred if he may only find one
nentuallw and not always bo put ofl
!»va counterfeit? And perhaps the
difficulty in finding one is due more that,
ve suspect to the fact, ns Alphonsi
Karr says, “that every one la ivnxiom
to have* u friend, without taking an
particular pain* to be one himself,-
Harper's Dantnr.

— %+•

Mis-, '.I IL

Scovill’s
31ood «& Liver

SYItUP.

Nervous Exhaustion,
Premature Decay,

Loss of Manhood.
An 80-paua Cloth-bound book of Advice to

Yomm or Middle-aged Men.with prescr ptlons
for Self -treatment T»v a Regular PUystelnn.

k ueEl
RMn ! [Elf-OUIk

A fh**or t

nost not.-d u .1 . u cv
Inour f'lnSl. *»riho«M|r
Jjomt Manhood. tVen
lupU u vu. i»V !»»•
Addrats r“ “

on rf one of tV*
.i« ihtH 111 tbc r. K

-rroMm itobiutv,
o'-iJOoaa*#.

gUtotaoflillu

8EWf FREE asg14-
T. WILLIAMS & CO.

Addns*
MILWAUKEE, ISIS.

iwopsesnATLO uwou. th« laws of musouiu.

CENTRAL

INSTITUTE

A Common-sence Remedy.

SAUCY LIC A.
lUieiunfilitim,
sm   • P  *

Or to r. XjOXJU, MO
auocHasORa to

Dr. Bull! ulp mSasY.
CBAB. t. LitAR E. X.3., Frei't t Phnlelu 1 C Jf ».

MSLBOW C22CXAW. Tr.;i. * Eur.tm: Xms *

OFFIOfe k ROOMS.
Hi'. U2U Ltu^i Ct.

THs Insllwie liua SD'nle fi.rMtties and an c*.
nrH»M»c«d Vacuni'. • l! lu Uif a
bnkliH'ii*, w ii’U hi*a W< . »•*!pimi.K'pp, « .,VM .. ..... ..  • !.»H|UIU d tor it

will uirti to extpn.l lla OM'iii t.I and •nnrh'itl pn.c.
Iltfs, rlvliif #MI Uil Fclendllc trFSlUte>U 'o

CftROMCtliS '
SHlfcB, Ui'iirt. (.Ivcr.“ tOTim •' H.d < mu-
ntTant, Dyapapais, Con^iu m* n ami A-n '« ••

BLOO'1 IMkl r !,'
tlcsra, etc,

Im, Mdual Ctirvu-
lion. Rcrofn'M. Kcvcr r

DEF RMT rS
ns, rl'l — -

\v . j.Jserl Mbtaat-a

,\o more
liiotil or \ rmaluLa.

Immediate Relief Warranted,

Permament Cure Guaranteed, .

M'w years established and neeer kuutcn k>
fail in a single pa*6% acute ci-ehronjc liefer
to all promient physicians and druggists fer
the standing of Salic ylien

SECRET.
THE ONLY m^OLVKU OF THE

POISONOUS UUiC ACID WHICH EX-
ISTS IN THE BLOOD OF 1(1 IK UM AT-
1(1 AND fJOUTY PATIENTS.
SALICYIICA known ns a enmmoa-

renredy ts ‘cause it strikes dlri^ctly
ai I he nmse of Kbeumatism, Gout and
Neundgia, while so many ko cubed specif-
icM mid supposed panaceas only treat lo-
cally i lie etlecis . . #

1 1 Ims hern conefile I by eminent scltm-
n*i8 that mitward ap|iUea Ilona, sireh *£*
rulihlng with oil*, olnlmenla, finimenil.and
.ooihing lotions will not eradicate ihe»«
'iseases which are the result of the pouam*
mg of the blood with Uric Acid.

. , wrt, *io.
, . i.mi 4 in oM und
Il.Mi All tlotLMU V)l

A peerlcs* renn ly fnr Scrofuhi, White
Swelling*, Cancer, EryHiialas, Ciout,
Chronic Seres, Snd.ilM, Innuri, Car-
latnclo-, Sidy Hlwum, Mulana, Bihoua
Complaint*,' anil all diw’a-e* indieaung an
Impure Conditinii of the Blood, Liver,
Stomach, Kidneys, Ikmel*, Skin, etc. I n*
Urami Remedy i- a i:«aupound of vegetable

extract*, Hie chief ol which me SARSA-
P\ RILL A and STlLld^OlA, The
;,ires Oltted hy sroYlU/S BLOOD
\ND LI Y KK SYKFP are ahsidute. and
tleir record Is umhd'.pucd by,folluro.

For sale by all Druggists.

of the «Mnta. tMU «. 1

WE^'N.;r>
iff II A l' c" n,rer 0 UdUU ' r -d v.tMdug'W. ctufi*
rr MA fc Imr pntn tn • L. i-vor »lde. •U-.
Ver-.mti Intent ew* ‘ i Mfileota

rre orred. Those naahtM ’ v. h Utr ]o!tUjHe*l||
bo luraUheq wCh tilehk IIibr ei i|He>ilu»t* Uiat w in
aid them ta muMnp a fnfi KStomeiit of tiielr etUki*
und If not reowlrt*** a inrrleni operetlea Uie| enn
be HticreMMilly treated »iy enf' eeiieadeRCe. and
niedlvlavt aent by nmll «r L/j.i-ew. fo ‘

to Mend pronar lUt of nm *“<'»* unpUeiiuU khuuld
rive a brier atNt«mr>d ol ihelr trott'd*.

Th» Treaauwrof t • enTra-artoa •»

SALIQYICIA work* with marvclou*
i th cl on Hjia ttCld,

CcnauUalion atOflre or hv mn l free and lrvi*#d

Just

WOiierK in lludr defence, coupled at
- with very odd excuses. An Idsh-
mot long since was summoned before

Rkoih t»f craiuty magistrates for being

buk and disorderly. *Th> you know
hi brought you here?” was the ques-
iputto him. “Kaix^ yer Honour,
ibollivmcn,” replied tlie prisonrfr
Ha* not drink something to do with

liftjfing you Imre?” snitl tlm magistrate,

Lining. “Soil Inly” answered Paddy,
fc 'banl ed; •they were both drunk.”
Th« inebriate* who on being re- .. ........... -r

'o*ched for not leading a regular Bf®, you oner hm bean
the charge by saying, “h® r®- “Why?”

S8BK
TUITi

PILLS

At Went roint, till., <'*' »»"' » i»>Sr'
at the .lup.it with a torn shirt «n<l .

battered nose, and naturally tnqutrci
what had happened.

“Well, sah, vou orter bin heah non
ten minits ago!’*’ ho rejxllod. ***'

TORPID BOWELS,
DISORD ERKDLIVE R,

From ‘h®"-??-
^ptof“iendiroto tiolr

B and *o removes the dl*-
ordcr It Is now cxcluhivtdy unwl by all
ilm c. Ifbratcd ptiyHicians ol’Atuciica and
Europe Highest Medical Academy re-
purts 95 per cent, cure* In three days,

REMEMBER
ilmt SALICYICI A is a cerfid i cure for
fthcum&tlom, Gcmt onl Neuralgia* .
The uiott inteiists pains are subdued al-
most iiiHtantly. 0
Give R a trial. Kefief- guavaiiteed w

motley rcfumlcd.
I liousauds ol tcstimouiaD sent on ap-

plication.

$1 * Box; 0 bozos for $5.
Sent free by mall on receipt of money.

Asl: ycur for it hut do not t*
ill Imlrti into liiKxig iinttatio.n* or snbstL
lutes or omclhing rceuin mended as “Jw*4
,i* good!” Insist on tin* yenulne with the
Dameof’WABHBtJRNS&OO. oh each
box, which i* guarunlccd chcmiiully pure
under our *ignaUiro,.Mu indispvu sable iTti
uisite to Inaurc aueem hi the treaiineul.
I like no other or send to uh.

T7asbbur£o fr Co. rropriotoro,
2S7 Bhoauway. cor RkadivSt. A. Y.
For sale hy Du ILB.AMMtXOXO.

Onfnit T»mt» «’ur<l.

bumhI home every night intoxicated,”
^ scarcely ih» ingenious in his defence as

- Kai>‘ 1 cum do cluseat to havin’ lie
awfulest tight .you eber hearu tel on

ScuUnm in ti.u followii.j:. “Hilli*. ! You l»« Wu«.ri«i ̂  '

,i,wV M usual. What in .ha .h.ncs fur .!.• h.-M six ...ou «, «• I" •

' ;U has srt you on the spree- nowr also bin sort o ilo vn m 'u

[.Uje mamisi Ih> harsh, govtiruor— half an hour iu[u. I starlo.l t
,Ye no hear rov giaml whistllnj' , up an' have irout.

a^y was dcid?1' “Stupid follow! “And you found hint,ivim - * ‘ ’ ’ 1 -1* . ........ J,M*r,lt

:msf0
% - 3 JTK.’SS  vfS'r.r-KsM-
fit© death of » bird. Don't you | lime sIumI. ̂ 1 tell \ou,ii \
vv a should look upon *uoh in- oltt* ahave. NN h> . t,.,Tiblert light

^ui.m Ah trifles?” . “Sol d'», gtivornor, ( ha r bredth of haun dc b m i • g
I ‘i s man; but If ye wanted a nprae two men eber get into. '

•H re wad be glad of onv handle to “How vlosoihd vou ^nw-
rtt the crane wP ” ' “N\ hv. *uh, wo come dat W

amrils couhl turn, si. rnwyHl; | mii.U he hit ..... I l.rnhsl

' si'f ipuUias ijuoor excu- s ph'ail.'sl (allowiit n>« lialf » > • . j , |,| 0|

h- a.s.L.,1 as ‘iho fellowhi- Ike ffinmul '' '-v. sak. If . f, »

fn
ta

! rj&; Exprciu : :!$ 5: S:

iNi,^—^.^. ..MS U,

tum HAIR DVtT I *

lolll

I."1'"* “f a' Vri-nTh 1 diowilrVaunnu for mo l i! *•

iSSS'
Uisi-nic was Die nuHiituu employed. : -

L. did \ou into that ptihton?’ asked RufklfDS AriiCfl SalVf.
pri^idb^ magistrate. “IkH'att*©,
t I the f dr culprit, “it wai*Uie one j q'MK jikst So vk in the wot id s

'liked Uv>t.” ̂  I Br„w k. Sue*, Uce.8, Sjlt lOoiim Feyw
N umu aeguaed of appropriating a i Hor1^ I'dtcr, (dmpp^l tbo1'^ '‘j* ‘_-

8r'‘( huds. explained that “hU foni*, and wll ,.4) loL;s
' wercfjty from stealing them. The 1 ii\i tv » urcs Id- 1 ,f* L

0“m"t - ODOMET ER
III. me JHurkt'l*.

It i* guaranb*ed to tb
elund

For *>th* by U ^ IN EVE1

,f rkir;atwl when be hast drawn hi* .\»t«*'rong
wagc> he would most certainly i

s*n“ M a now puir, and tHKCit i »»
NmHSSACfflSM
1 30 UNION SQUARE HWYORK V

NEVER
OUT OF ORDER.

• ure f»r
o*U-

oiu-
•Udauetc.

‘‘*>4 «atlifaoUify, and »

trHL
!* a Yankee

•"mg: The clerk u»
 A ilu*‘ . ive liU uaioD

•Nndto u« sworu. II • x the otd

wotihTo »hr pMqdr of thU K*"'* *^
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SEWS OF THE WEEK.
WANU1NOTON.
PAJUCBH BSSI05F.

Chief Poet Office Inspector D. B. Parker has
tendered his resignation, to take effect Oct. 1.
It is understood that Col. Parker withdraws
In order to enter Iqto private business which
will yield him a better Income. His .uccessor
will be Inspector Alonso G. Sharp, of Ten-
nessee. He is a native of Memphis, and served
in the Union army as captain In an Ohii^regi-
ment. He was aiterwara collector of Internal
revenue at Knoxville, Teun., and was appoint-
ed id his present office by Postmaster General
Key. Mr Sharp bears a high reputation for
enerey, capacity, good character and executive
ability.

THAT STAR ROUTS JtTRT.
For some days it has been whispered about

Washington that a sensation was yet in store
for the public in relation to the recent star
route trials. While many conjecture* have
been indulged, it has not been definitely known
what the precise character of the probable
revelation was. It U now ascertained that the
acquittal of the principals was secured by di-
rect bribery and a wholesale corruption of the
jury. Whatever has been said of these cases,
it has been hitherto conceded that the last jnrv
was an hornet jury and reached in an honest
way an honest verdict. As time elapsed, bow-
eter, the jury has not wholly escapeu suspicion.
There is good authority now for the assertion
that the seeord jury was tampered wit/ in an
even more flagrant and outrageouff manner
than wafe the first. Evidence on this point has

system was a detriment to the working cIsims.
Convict labor could be better ei*»pk>ved Is con-
structing better roads throughout the country,
The “truck” or “order” system is a fraud ou
workingmen, and the evU should be remedied
by legislation. The otly nope for the laboring
classes is better education. Tbm* is no real
conflict between labor and employed capital,
but there is between a certain class of work-
men and a certain class of employers. Organ
ization is the workingman's only relief. His

been quletiy gathered And the chain woven
link by Jink until it is strong crough, it is
'attesp^l, wherewith to hang the guilty.
At least three of the jurors are be-
lieved to be involved, in one particu-

oi me jury ueu^n tnls iniamous errand. The
juror promptly rejected the advances and de-
clared that he would deal with no middleman,
but must negotiate alone with the princi-
pal. He would have nothing to do with it ex-
cept with the principal himself. It is stated
that Dorsey was fully informed of the deter-
mination on the part of this juror, and, though
much against his wfli, submitted to an inter*
Tatar. Theie man who arranged that interview
------- n who has collected this evidence. Big
money was demanded and paid, and the control-

being prepared, and will be laid before
grand Jury on Us next meeting. This will
be until October 8. The amounts paid <

________ _ ___________ of
ling stock in the star route jury thus secured.
The elvdence of this wholesale purchase is not.

laid before the
not

------- ------- ». — ----- - — each
juror are known. In some cases the bribe ex-
ceeded the amount of the fees paid the govern-
ment officers, which have been so freelv criti
cised as extravagant. This revelation will as
tonish a good many people and illustrate how
futile are the efforts of the government to se-
cure convictions in such Important cases in the
District ot Columbia.

THK INDIANS FOR SHOW.
The French Charge dIAffairs at Washington

asked i*ermission to take 20 Indians to Ytfia
for exhibition. The secretary of the treasury
has refused the request. "Such exhibitions
have a tendency to demoralize the Indians and
make them dissatisfied with their life at the
agency.

NBWS NO TEN
DISASTROUS FIRE.

Fire in the rag and paper warehouse of Bre-
mer A Co., Cincinnati, destroved that building
and soon enveloped the Tlines-'Star building ad-
joining. The loss on the ware house is fully
135,000. while the three upper stories of the
Times- Star office was completed gutted, causing
a loss of $10,000. The Times Stv was not
hindered in its publication, other offices com-
ing to their aid. NineJ,persons lost their lives,
all of whom were employes of the rag ware-house. *

• RAILROAD BRIDGE BURNED.

The railway bridge across the Mississippi
River at Minneapolis, used by the Manitoba
and Northern Pacific Roads, caught fire from
sparks from a passing engine: A strong wind
was blowing at the time, and before the flames
were checked the two center spans were com-
pletely destroyed and fell into the river. Toe
loss is about $30,000. It will be some time be-
fore the damage Is repaired.

daxota’s desire.

The constitutional convention for Dakota
assembled in Sioux Falls on the 5th Inst, with
every county in South Dakota represented.
The prohibitionist* are holding a convention,
and will make strenuous efforts to have a pro-
hibitory clause in the new constitution, but it
is not likely the onvention will decide with
them. There is considerable feeling on the
Question of division of Dakota, the Black dills
al legation standing firm for ' separation. A
resolution was offered for the appointment of
a committee to urge upon the president and
congress of the United States the desirability
•f the admission of Dakota as a state into the
union. The session Is expected to last three
weeks.

A SUCCESSFUL MAID.
The experiment of sending a boat modeled

after the old Maid of the Mist through the
whirlpool rapids of Niagara was carried out
successfully. The start was made a few rods
above the old landing at 3:40 p m The boat
reached the whirlpool at 3:57, a distance of
about a mile, and wen* through the whirlpool,
•arikimrtiie Canada shore. The boat was again
pushed into the river and passed the lower
rapids, reaching Lewiston safely. No person
was on board. Forty thousand persons on the
banks witnessed the trip.

THE BANDIT ACQUITTED-

Frank James, the noted outlaw, on trial at
Gallatin, Mo., for robbery and murder, was de
dared not gniltv, by a jury of his peers. The
verdict is considered an outrage on justice, and
much indignation is expressed In ail parts of
the state. The bandit was remanded to jail to
await trial on the other Indictments against
him.

A FRIGHTFUL DEATH.

The house of John Everts at Riverton, seven
lies east of Springfield, 111., was burned a
w days ago Sirs. Phebe Hyland, mother of

miles east of
few days ago _____ ____ , .. ..........

Mrs. Everta, aged 68 years, and two children
of Mrs. Everts, a boy aged 4 years ami an in-
fant baby, were burned to death. Mrs. Everte,
who wae in the yard at the time the fire was
discovered rushed up stairs tnlng to rescue
her mother and children. She was badly
burned and forced to leave them to their fate.
The old lady was very fleshy and would not
trust herself to go down the stairs which were
then In flames and would not give the babe
which she was holding, to It* mother.

* A8PHY XICATED.
A colored man descended into a well in

Greenwood, 8 C.. for the purpose of cleaning
it out The well had been covered for about
two years, and shortly after the Negro went
down the presence of a noxious gss was dis-
covered by those on the surface, but too late to
save the man’s life. Another Negro went
down to rescue the first, butlhc also was imme-
diately overcome by the poisonous gas A
third colored msn now descended and succeed-
ed in tying the second one to the rope, but be-
fore be could secure ike first one he likewise
began to grow faint, and irlving the signal the
two men were quickly drawn up, but in an
Insensible condition. Restorative were at
ones applied, and every effort was made to re-
suscitate the unfortunate men, but without
avail, and hoth died lb about an hoar. The

went to a trunk and took therefrom a revolver

ERS.'.M'r.esihiss

walked a few step* and fell dead Mrs O’fSS!
screaming out of doom \

man wxm arrived, but Donohue *toutJv >£
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workers. The high price of ore is s great In-
justice to iron manufacturers; and although a
reduction of $2 per ton was recently made,
mine owners can reduce further and still
make handsome profit. The condition of the
90,000 coal miners in Pennsylvania is pitiable
in the extreme. Of these 60,000 are heads of
families; their wages are too k)w, and the
“truck" system is almost universal there. The
coal raine’rs of England are In uftich better
condition. Another disadvantage of the Penn-
sylvania coal miners was the imoortation of
foreign laborers, especially from Italy, to glut
the market and keep them in degradation

PLEASURE PARTY DROWNED
The schooner yacht Explorer, from Goderkh

to Cove Island, was lost with all hands, on
Greenouzh Shoals during a heavy gale. The
names of the lost are Uapt. Charles Woods,
John McDonald, M, Heale and Walter Crane,
son of Albeit Crane, of Chicago, on a pleasure
trip.

THE LAST SPIKE DRIVEN.

The ceremony of driving Ihe gold spike,
which slgnaliEes the completion of the North-
ern Pacific railway, was observed at Golden
pplke, Montana, amid the plaudits of a great
muitiuude and the booming of cannon. The
history of the road, from the time of its incep-
tion in 1&35 to its completion was given by
President Villard. The Hon. Wm. M. Evans
delivered an address, of a most thriling charac-
ter, and the formal exercises of tne day were
over, and the Northern Pacific railwsv is now
ready for business.

POLITICAL.
GREEN HACKERS OF THE EMPIRE STATE.

The New York Greenback State convention
met in Rochester on the 5th., Geo. O. Jones, of
Albany, was nominated for Secretary of State,
but declined. Rev. Thomas K. Beecher was
then nominated by acclamation. Louis A. Post,
of New York, was nomincted for Attorney-Gen-
eral by acclamation. G. L. Hal.-*ev, of Unadllla,
was unanimously nominated Controller; Julian
Winnc, of Albany. Treasurer; Edwin A. Still-
man, of Ontario County, Engineer. Beecher
is non-committal, and says: 1 neither accept
nor decline the nomination, but you may say
if you wish that anybody who wants to" vote
for me may do so.

DISSATISFIED DEMOCRATS.

Democrats of Hamilton county, Ohio, met in
convention in Cincinnati the other dav, and
expressed their indignation at the corruption
and ring rule of the party in Ohio, and nomi-
nated a fall county ticket.

CKI.YIB.

A DOUBLE MURDER.
Henry Hertel and wife, German shopkeepers

of Savannah, Ga., were found murdered in
their store. Customers went to the store In
the morning and found it closed. Peeping
through the blinds they saw Hertel on the floor
in a pool of blood. The door was burst in,
and the man found lying in the middle of the
ropm with a handkerchief tied over his eves
and skull crushed in. His wife was found" in
a cadco wrapper lying on a sofa In the parlor,
with her throat cut, and one arm nearly sever-
ed. An immense crown collected, and the
ix>)Ice were notified. Hertel was supposed to
have a large sum of money. Hertel and wife
were middle-aged and highly respected Ger-
mans.

CAUGHT AT LAST.

Sylvester F. Fuller, cashier, and Henry L.
ot. John, assistant cashier of the Second na-
tional bank of Jefferson. Ashtabula countv,
Ohio, are in the United States’s marshall’s
hands in Cleveland, on c harge of embezzling
$50, (XX) of the bank’s funds. The irregularity
occurred Dec. 18, 1882, when the bank closed.
Fuller skipped to Canada, bin returned last
May. bt. John ild not leave. The misfortune
wascaused by stock speculations. After los-
ing his own money Fuller took $14,000 and St.
John $30,000 from the bank funds. He says
}»7 wRJ peach ou other bank officials. Before
United States Commissioner White, the presi-
dent of the defunct bank refused to testify un-
til he could consult a Uwyer. Noah Hoskins,
director, and holder of $f,000 worth of stock,
swore out the warrant. The depositors all got
their money, the loss falling, on the stockhold-
ers.

A REVENGEFUL MISTRESS.

The Philadelphia police afreeted, on the
morn ng of September 3, a handsome and ac-
complished woman, giving her name as Emma
Beckert, on the charge of murder. She shot
and Instantly killed one William Menor, as he
was on his way to work, about 7 o’clock. Some
flays ago, she hired a room in a house which
her victim always passed on his way to work
so tiiat it is evident that the deed had been d£
termined on, and planned for some days. * As
Menor passed the house she fired twice In rapid
succession through the tfindow, and at the
second shot the man fell dead upon the pave-
ment ; tuen the woman fired two more shot* a’
ffejyPP*?*** body. It is believed by the police
that she waa the abandoned wife or discarded

inm^sUTY lhe aeceaftt‘a The CMe 18 halved

There Is trouble between the white* and
Negroes of Galveston. Texas, caused by an at-

StoSedStt. organke * miutu 0001 Pauy of

A DETERMINED SUICIDE.
John Stinson, of Louisville, Kw., a voune

man who had just attained bis majorltv wm
\tu*mPUnK to throw himself

head first irom the top of a freight car. He

S M 10 m.ake ! maD °t himself, had

Judge Hoad ley, Democratic nominee for
governor of Ohio, Is suffering from nervous

— --- — ^ — __ - , prostration. *.

shot# took effect, and the woman died ffie next A collision at Highland Park station, on the
day after terrible suffering. Ritchey then put West Maryland road, resulted in the death of
s ball Into his own head, and ran out Into the ^ brakesman, and the serious injury of sev-
street, The ball has not been found, andltla | er*i others. Gross negligence the cause.
believed that the doctor’s wound will have
fatal result*.

MTETKRftUS MURDER.

The finding ofT the body of Mrs. Rose Clark
Ambler near ner father's house at Stratford,
Conn., Monday morning, September 3, was at-
t elided hv Mich peculiar elrcunislaiicea ** to
make it in some respects a second Jennie
Cramer cas^ and the best legal and detective

Thirteen persons were seriously injured by
a collision at Colchester, Vermont, the other
day.

England*! apple crop is the best for many
years.

Over 150,000 people attended the Lou
xpotdtlon during the mouth of August.

Grace Court land, known as the “Mfitch of

omploKj'for I **.“ ““ brought
the n«t few month. In .ttcmptlu* to wke the 10 for« her former biubaod to pty $1,500 all-
mj.tery. Mr». Ambler «u the daughter of maB* »**rded In a divorce roll.
Capt. Nathan W. Clark, a wealthy and highly Thecaptaluof a steamer which was In the
I lltf* —  ---- ------ 'strait of Sunda during the recent volcanic

eruptions reports at Batavia that ashes fell on
the deck pf nis vessel to a dnpth of 18 inches.
He passed masses of floating pumice stone
seven feet in depth. It is estimated that 10,000
persons lost lives at Tjlring alone.

Nineteen persons lost their lives by the recent
gale at Provihcetown, Mass.

A farmer liting near Erie, Pa., I>ecame insane
over religion and attempted to crucify bis son.
and sacriflce his daughter. He was discoiverea

Capt. Nathan W. Clark, a wealthy u__ „ .

respected shipowner, bbe was about 23 years
of age, remarkably brizht and handsome, and
the most popular woman in all the country
around. She had procured a divorce from
Norman E. Ambler, to whom she was married
four years ago and by whom she had one child,
now ihree years old. She was to have been
marrh'd in about a mouth to William Lewis, a
prominent young business man of Stratford,
who was busy building a bouse to which to
take his bride. Sunday evening she waa with . nnil aa<, . . . , . . „
her lover talking over their plans for the I J!nn TL k f C » u
future, and between 8 and 9 o’clock she started I « nTf.n bati v
to walk home alone, her father’s residence ' *r*khtened and burned that she has became a
being a short distance from the village. Young
Lewis proposed to accompany her, but she
laughed al his sugsresbonof danger, saving
she was too strong and fearless and had
been over the road too often to need an escort.
That w as the last seen of her alive by any of
her friends. All sorts of rumors are flying
about. Suspicion is f*st gaining ground to-
ward Norman Ambler, the former husband of
deceased, from whom she was divorced two
years ago Ambler recently wrote letters to
the deceased urging her to forget the past and
live with him agatu. She refused, being en-
gaged to William Lewis, a cousin of Ambler's.
Relatives of Lewis claim that they heard Am-
bler say that Rose should never marry

A PREACHER IN Tlffi TOILS.

T. H. Oakley was arraigned before a United
States commissioner in Cleveland, Ohio for
embezzlement and put under $500 bonds.
Oakley has been at the general delivery win-
dow of the postoffice and appropriated and
misused postage stamps. He is a minister and
has been preselling to a flock at Ashtabula, O.
He admitted his gullu

SHAKAN'S sin.

Ex-Senator Sharon was arrested at Sun Fran’
(Deo the other dav, on a charge of adultery,
as be was taking thr drain for the east. The
charge wa« preferred by Miss Aggie Hill, well
known in society circles. The lady claims a
contact of marriage was drawn up and agreed
to between them ;that in addition she loaned him
$90,000, IiM’iOO of which he had repaid her
She placed the matter in the hands of a man— -- r - ii liJiall

named W. M. Neilson, of unenviable reputa-
tion, with instructions to claim the balance r,,!l’V w,“f,i‘'Pcr8< 8,in * ranelseo paoers come
of f 12,000 said to be due her, and at the I t£e1bHi!‘I,nK’bytbeK°vernmcnt,of a lazaretto
aanw. timn .. -1 ___ __ n. I (ill HI1 U Uttil U-lw.r.. 1.. ~ ... ___ ___ .11 ,

frightened and
raving maniac.

Assistant Secretary of the Treasury, Hon.
John C. New, is soon to resign.

John Connelly, a watchman on duty in the
treasury department at Washington, shot am
killed himself in one of the vaults a few days
ago.

An open switch at Crescent City, Iowa, on
the Chicago A Northwestern road, ditched an
engine and six ears, killing the conductor am
engineer and injuring several others.

Mr. Brooks, an astronomer of Phelps, N. Y.,
has discovered a tailless comet, and the dis-
covery is verified by Prof. Lewis Swift of
Rochester.

Legitimist* of France are agitated because
the Count of Paris took a back seat at De
Chambord’s funeral.

Stirred up bv the recent explosion of the
steamer Riverdale, a treasury department cir-
cular has been Issued, ordering steamboat in
apectors to be more thorough in their work.

. ,By the sudden failing of a house near Na-
ples, 11 persons were buried.
The Cbilliaus have so much confidence in the

treaty with Peru, that they will evacuate Lima
on the 15th Inst.

The New York policeman, who dubbed <.

man to death has been held for the action of
the grand jury.

Several prominent men in the province of
Glrgeutt, Italy, among then a priest, have
been arrested as brigands.

.„lri!c !S?il'po!t h<*P“^ ln ««> Krunclwo la
ill od w itii lepers. San l rancisco papers come

ui ci.,vw nam to ue uue ner, and at tue | ^ ^ K V' rnnu,ni'0* * lazaretto
same time swore out a writ charging Sharon I on ani1Mand, where leprosy eases could be re-
wltb adultery. It h stated that Sharon drew I movei1 *or treatment.

k for tbe a",ount ind gave a bond for Ten thousand people witnessed the inaucu

°f KenlUCl‘v’*t LouUvm-
agreement of marriage, as she states, haring .... ...... • .

been entered into between herself and Sharon, I .J n’ a l)a,0ter employed in the
loldiug that in point of law it is equivalent ('riin,d 1 f0*8® Hotel, Chicago, waa killed by the
to marriage having been 'consummated The I e‘cvator in that-building a few days ago.

SLAUGHTERED EXCURSIONISTS. Ti»nnU „

At,8,C£ll,‘,Tr B,,rlln’ ’,hUe “ "uralxT of toVr,un lm“or L “oTaXrion lDt*n,l0n
people woo had excursionized thither for Sun- „ , 'a»<»r organization.

day were pressing forward to enter the train Lv(,^^KaP^ll,* convicUHl r»f |)enslon frauds in
for their return, gathered dn the track outside, the 1 “Red States District Court at Philadelphia
auo her train from Berlin, which did not stop waa a new trial and sentenced to two
at that noint, came thundering along and ran I •Vl’art’ iluPrt®omu<‘Ut.
oyer or knocked to one side a larg«i number of I The wife nf v .

the crowd before they could get out of wav t »C ff ’ ? 'm‘n hant of Quo-
killing :t9 persons, and seriously wounding hav’lnJVv.f. n^10 her worthy spouse,
many others. ' UnU1"K ba> 1 « » tmQJn view. She adminlateF-

I cd i try chine in his coffee.
I RANGE AND CHINA. . ,

ACTIVE CHINA.' ,,Tb^ German Diet Is blamed for the railroad

CanSnJ whlch w111 undoubtedly be Marwood, England’s hangman, is dead

the dispatch of a large force to tbe south ' and *“* ««ulng report of the Hill investigation

KSiMsissssSftte'sfc.''”* “"'tt
Hwangchoo fort*. Theseforts comman/ tbe toT f,100’*0 ?*un^e« for issuing an
river approach to Canton, and will be relied on °rnir ̂ evcnHng the delivery of mails to said
by the Chinese to prevent atUck on Canton by ^-roaster General pleads not
the French fleet. Dispatches state that the mis- Si anJ ®otlve of malice but
?1fonarit^ in Ana® are flying before the advance d* 1,18 that he act^d according to law.

-he8e S00*?’,??0 *how them but little M Supervising Architect Hill Is making nreoara
respects when they fall into their hands. Two 1 t*on* to ̂ ign. ePArt

4»Stt»test.*xssf
^ lt"a tar3

manded satisfaction for the insult to his Kinv I known^ to thl* W*111 b^ ̂ JURutite, are

m fro,n ,bc who,e

Mm. . b 1 *‘en de*P°udent for somel m"rBlnl[0^ >>l» life bade his

A DKLIBBRATK MrioiPu

means of grappling Iromv,
Z AH RETT’S VIEWS. V v

John Jarrett, president of the amalgamated
•eeociatios of iron and steel works, in his tes*

Sit MS'lf, W2S

il'/h*'. a?d reao,uUons were pdopted declar Cambrldke aie anxious concern-

1

_  _____  ssjss^s - Sas
g^B»V$48$,900 for tie ^ ^^^aUte. f^Tork [.

^ Peri0d Uhlo aod lowa are the oely .t.u. hold.n,h JU(1 Tuttle, two Stage robbers, were 0 (>ctober ^ jear.

b K<Hl tl Ftorence, A. T., on the 4thT* » Tbe ®etropoliUn industrial league of N«

-‘gata’- 1 .va,iisy^aaa-“

ai^ b?‘t^"!“ed ,ow‘t,e “•eTonqata

meat employ, who tuk? . In the » a, -

“rh‘ ,o • ^ >
and vlce-preeldency. ‘ ,or Pfe,

itb( If in favor of a government lei1**

The New York Tribune e cKraP^
gorges In the YeUowS? J?*! 80Iae of
a* wide krthe breach as th^i? lry are H
in Ohio. a8 tbe democratic

States rnlnT tdrUui Hawii iian'^Q81 ih(! dsl
respond In fineness and v^/^I*^0^1
ponding United States coin, tbf COr
that is an eighth of a doUar T.?ne
standard 25 cent piece Tw! or h*1* oi
off $500,000 worth of $l

125,000 quarters and 75*Z Sth?’000 hl1

that tbe firm was solvent nf!!Pre?enUt

Urnffii!‘ ,‘Kaln81 U"‘

ntited » I th*a a t monoMlj tr corp^.n111'

treating for Vaet- wUhrtte<M?.”b{lmittl

IfS.ruUU,rT°Un<1 PUrP081'8- II,• '5

Uawkeyc Dots.
Burlington Hawkeye.

The wages of farm hands are alwu
lower during the adjournment of J
grew- is the old law of supply

Another royal recruit for themperan
people. The duchess of Ediuburgb,
is said, “is never known to smile.’*

The trade dollar is back in good
cioty again. Like all other scalaw
ho knew how easily a little thingof tbt
kind would blow over.

Lower California is said to bo fulh
gold and copper. So is the Uni
States treasury. That is all the
it does us. >

One steamer brought sovent^foi
thousand watermellons to New Yoi
City last Tuesday. There is no use f<

the cholera to come to this country not
the watermollon has weathered it.

Last week three hundred and ninet
five patents were issued from theoffi
at Washington. Wo suppose Edia
got all but two of them. The other ti
are for things that nobody can ev
use.

W. F. Grant, of Harmony, Mai/i
says he has a horse which has kill
and eaten several of his lambs. Prob
bly he turned the animal loose in
Haino pasture and the horse had to <
something.

Major Wasson, the defaulting pi
master, wept when they shaved off 1
beautiful blonde mustache in the Kb
sas penitentiary. .Shouldn't wondi
There are some barbers in Kansas w!
would make an iron man cry if th
shaved him.

During the jiaat six months two tho
sand five hundred and . nine mUes

railway have been built in the Unit
States. And yet there are some peoj
in this country who have to wa
whether they go the whole distance
ust across the street.

The government of the United S
does not own one acre of land in T<
nessee. We understand that the
ernment, as soon as it found that
owned some Tennessee land, gave
awav. . It had to be quick about it to
or the state treasurer would have g
uld of it.

It hasn't been two months since l

-'puis wm crying that it. j?M I?jM
>e drowned and now it is wailing o'

i ho terrible prospects of awaterfami

Some how you cannot do anything
that city. It is equally distressed
the discipline of a feast, or the m
ry of a famine.

My son, you may invent a new el

trie light, you may improve the 9
phono until it can be talked to, J
may even revise theTariffto satisfy t>

mrties, you may write a dozen suetx
ul books, you may save a sinking sti
rou may mgkoyour name famous,)'
louse great and your memory bless
and then yPu will not have as bigs
neral as Tom Thumb, who never <

anything in his life, except to grow
in fifty year*, than most boys grow
ten. And ho only did that because

ggtg ffASyMSi 2

feather-bed was picked un th#»

by tbe ^clone, a distance of over 18miW to^^" “O >»« rrtunwd

preettoT M ot polygamic

A. Whistler. .

First Issue ot the New York Sun, 1S8A
A boy in Vermont, accustomcc

working alone, was so prone to wl
ling, that, as soon as he was by Wmj
ho unconsoiously commenced. »»
asleep, the muscles of his moiiQbC1
and lungh were so completely
tenated in the association, he whis
with astonishing shrillness. A ]

countenance, loss of appetite,
most total prostration of strength. <
vinced his mbthsrit would end ia ue:
if not speedily overcome, which was
oomplished by placing him in the so
tv of another boy, who had orders
give him a blow as soon as he beg*'
whistle.

Mrs. E. D E. N. Southworth be,
to write for Mr. Bonner when be
took charge of the Ledger, and ii »«
contributor.
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yor Younff Ladies Only.

wk’s Bun-
kotwithstanding the fact that young

are bufog continually lectured they
.not the o5y cause of all earthly mis
To be snre they sometimes give

moral peace of the family a regular

olera morbus twist, but the young
L verv often give the mojal peace a
M Un. Parents are, to a certain
_t a? much to blame for this state
fairs, jis are their children. They

Lt teach them, especially the girls,
[cultivate a spirit of self-reliance and
1 }Ddence. They don't teach them

it means to bo thrown on their
| resources, and what itJs to earn an
st living. If there is anything in
world that is to be pitied, its a
eplant of a woman. She is noearth-
Jod. Her listless, affected airs
tes her anything but ornamental,
beyond that she is of no earthly

She mighLho taught to play a
en harp m the sweet future, but
having cultivated her talents in

direction hero, it is questionable

tot there being a place for her in the

die choir. To great a number of
tyoung women ore brought up to be
n that they are to bo taken care of
[their lives. Not three in eight of the

woman in this country are taught
[make a good wholesome batch of

1. to keep the house tidy, they leave

I to “Bridget”; to cut, fit and make
i, but nearly all of them can sing

le, play the piano a little, and those
&canrt paint pictures can their cheeks,

this includes painting. But the hap-
rt moments of their lives are when
are eating sweet meats purchased

i some foolish young marts money,
many aspire to nothing greater
upending money and looking sweet,
(latter part of their ambition requires

i of patient study and a free use of
it and powper to accomplish, and
imanyfail, butddh't know it. There
be some gratification in this that
young man is getting terribly

ere arc, however, hundreds of sen-
young women in the country,
en who have common sense moth-

i mothers who know and appreciate
(duties of woman. Who teach th^ir
iters self-reliance and indepen-
thus giving to them that wnich
mare valuable than gold and put-
them in positions to meet any
sney. We know not what the
dw may have in store. Hichos and

[worldly possessions may vanish, but
Lli true independence to fall back on
joung woman is fully prepared to
ttit and not drift to the bad ortf give

discouraged. Young woman, you
'hire never thought of these things,
'ffiber that the true man more high-
dues the friendship of a woman of
diance and independence than the
fly of fashion. The neat tidy, re-
land intelligent woman draws the
'every’ time. To be self-reliant and

on tnings of benefit to you
life, does not cut off, but adds

ting pleasures. Think of these
and look about you for the evi-
Gentlemen are not expected to

I this; it’s for ladies only.

Ijurylin London forbade a woman
dnistratibh of her own affairs,
of the peculiar bird-like forma-

l0‘ nor head, which they believed
'to indication of insanity.

How Ho Doubled His Trade.

Bonj. W. Baton, pharmacist,
» mage, Mass., says that the mir-

“P^-cure, St. Jacobs Oil, has
rf helped his other business, and

A Bad (’aso of Kidney Trouble Cured,

s Auiiukk, Cayuga Co., N. Y.,
•jopt. 29, 1882.

Rheumatic Syrup (f.

I should have written yon before in
.egardtothe Rheumatic’ Syrup which
you sent me, but have been waiting to
see if the result was uormiment. I can
confidently say that it has had . a very
gratifying effect on my wife, relieving
her of all pain within three days after
she commenced taking it. I also gave
away one bottle of the Syrup to a friend
which had the saiao effect as on my
wife. My wife has suffered great pain
froiu^heumatism und kidney difficulty
for years, and at times could hardly
move. She had tried a great many med-
icines recommended to no purpose. It
is the onlv remedy that gave her per-
manent relief. Yours,-

Robekt S. Armstuong.
Mrs. L. H. Plum, of Strcator, 111.,

has been elected a member of the Board
of Trustees of Wheaton College

Wtieu you vlslt^leav^New York City sivo
ExpreMftffp an-l Carriage Hire and

stop at the Grand Union Hotel opposite Grand
Central Depot

Eletrant rooms fltted-«p at a cost of one rall-
lion dollars, reduced to tl and upwards per
day. European Plan. Elevator. Restaurant
supplied with the best Horse cars, stages and
elevated railroad to all depots. Families can
lip better for less money at the Grand Union
Hotel than at any other flrst-ciass hotel In the
city. _
English sparrows were tirst Introduced Into

this country In 18M by a gentleman named
Dubois, in a garden In Portland. Me.

Carbo-lines.

Full oft we fell the surge of tears,
Yet Joy has light for all the years. •
To all whose hair is getting thin,
Our Carboline will keep It In.

PERRY DAVIS'

Pain-Killer!
A SAFE ANB SUBS

BEHEDY FOB

Rheumatism,

Neuralgia,

Cramps,

Cholera,

Diarrhrea,

Dysentery,

oERMan
GREAT

RE!F'OR
.« ES

Rheumatism iieuralgia. Sciatica,
Lumbago, Baunschs, Headache. Toothache,

lllnc«, Wprnlna. Brnlaoedl»«, Bite*.
ODlf.V I’AOM AKD ACI

More Throat, ftwel
Barna. Mm

AID ALL OTIIKR UUDILV I’ll NN AID ACIIIB.
*J4by DrifglaUiud DeatoraernrTVben. riflr Craut boilDirecUooaloU p

THE OIIAKI.ES A. VOtiELER OO.
(BmmmimA VOUKLERAOOl lUUiaior*.  A, f. B. A. ' '

!?

Si

ll

—AND—
Sprains

LNI

Bruises,

9 Bums -
—AMD—

Scalds,

Toothache
—AND—

Headache.

V «^EVER FAIL^A

^ErviKS
aiHE GREtfjO

A Specific fo**
EPILEPSY.

SPASM H, CON.
VILMOXH,

FALLING SICK*
NEhS, BT. VITUS
DANCE, ALCO-

HOLISM,
OPIUM FATEVO,
8CBOFULA,
KINGS EW4L,
UGLY BLOOD
DISEASES,

DYSPEPSIA*
NERVOCBNES-
SICKHEADA
KHEUMATIS
NERVOE8

0 N Q U E R 0 ^ PB^BAnoN*
"\-Ul^l.¥l ,1 BLOOD SOlltS,
BILIOUSNESS, COSTIVENESS, KIDNEY
TBOUBLES and all IBBEGULAKITIES.

XT 1IO PEH BOTTLE AT DBCGGISTS. _£| ____

Hie Dr. S. A. RiduDOiul Med. Co., Prop., Si. lo&epli, Mo.

h Oorrespohdunco freely answered by Phyridana. (b®*

Home Item*.
— “All your own fault

If you remain lick when you can
Get bop bitters that atyer—FaU.

—The weakett woman, smallest child, and
sickest invalid can use hop bitters with safety
and great good.

—Old men tottering around from Rheuma-
tism, kidney trouble or any weakness will be
almost new by using hop bitter* - - -

—My wife and daughter were made healthy
by the use of bop bitters and I recommend them
to my people.— Methodist Clergyman. «

Ask any good doctor if bop
Bitters are not the best family medicine
On earth.

—Malarial fever, Ague and Biliousness, will
leave every neighborhood as soon as hop bitters
arrive.

—“My mother drove the paralysis and neural-
gia all outof her system with hop bitters.”— AW,
Oswego Sun
—Keep the kidneys healthy with hop bitters

and you need not fear sickness.

-Ice-water is rendered harmlers and more
refreshing and reviving with hop bitters in each
draught.

—The vigor of youth for the aged and inhrra
hi hop bitters !

—“At the change of life nothing equals
Hop bitters to allay all troubles incident
Thereto,”

—“The best periodical for ladles to take
monthly and from which they will receive the
greatest benefit is bop bitters.”
—Mothers with sickly, fretful, nursing child-

ren, will cure the children and benefit them-
selves by taking hop bitters dally.
—Thousands die annually from some form of

kidney disease that might have been prevented
by a timely use of hop bitters.
—Indigestion, weak stomach, Irregularities

of the bowels, cannot exist when hop bitters are
used.

A timely * * use of hop
Bitters will keep a wnole family
in robust health a year at a little cost.

—To produce real genuine sleep and child-like
repose all night, take a little hop bitters on re-
tirnMr. _ • ; . ~ '

-Th

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

PAIN 
and iafe medicine which can be freelr miea Inter-
laUy.or externally without fear of harm and with
certainty of rellof. Iu price brlnga It wltnln the
ranfepfaU. andllwUl annually aavo many tlmoa
toomfciMoiciovbUto. 1'rtco Si nud 60 and |1 per
U»wle.. .Dtrectloua accompany each bottle.

FOH 8AI.N HY ALL DRUGGISTS.

hat indigestion or stomach gas at night,
preventing rest and sleep, will disappear by us-

______ _ ___________ _ _______ _ _ ___ _ _ ( mg hop bitters.

AGENTS WANTED for the beat and faateat aefi- boP bltterB’
wlng pictorial Booka and Blblea. Prtcea reduced tti
per cent. NAT. PrnuwmNQ Vx)., Philadelphia. Pa.

r,

J. Stanley Brown and the younger of the
Garfield bays are roughing It on the Western
frontier^ ___ _ ___ ____

Instantly Relieved^

Mrs. Ann Lacour of New Orleans, La.,
writes I have a son who has been sick for two
years ; he has been attended by our leading
hvsicians but all to no purpose. This morn-
ng he had his usual spell of coughing, and was
so greatlv prostrated In consequence, that
death seemed imminent. We had In the house
a bottle of DR. WM. II ALL’S BALSAM for the
LUNGS purchased by my husband who noticet
your advertisement yesterday. We adminis-
tered it according to directions and he was in-
stantly relieved. __ _ _

The Boy who Munches
Green apples all day, doesn’t think what a time
he is going to have at night . He will have
sharp attack of colic about midnight, and the
whole family will be alarmed. If mother has
taken precaution to have a bottle of PRRRY
DAVIS’ PAIN KILLER where she can lay her
hands on It, the trouble will soon he over.

Hay Fever. My brother Myron and my-
self were both cured of (’atarrh and Hay-Fever
last July and August by F.ly’s Cream Balm.
Up to December 28, these troubles have not
returned.— Gabiuel Ferris, Spencer, N. Y.

Prevent crooked boots and blistered heels
by wealing Lyon’s Patent Heel Stlflners.

Of thelnany remedies before the public for
Nervous Debility and weakness of Nerve Gen-
erative System, there Is none equal to Allen’s
Brain Food; it never falls. $1 pkg., 0 for 15.
At druggists, or at Allen’s Pharmacy, 315 1st
Ave., nTY. _ _

Hay Fever, i was atfiicted for twenty
years with Hay-Fever. 1 used Ely’s Cream
Balm with favorable results and can recom-
mend it to all— Robkkt VV. Towxlby, (ex-
Mayor) Elizabeth, N. J. ______

Look Oat For Frauds!
The genuine “Rough on Corns’’ is made only by

B. 8. Well*. Proprietor of “Rough on lUu’’),and has
laughing faceofa manon labels. 15c. R33c. Bottles.

Commonwealth, Wls., July 20, 1882.
Dk. Pen o ellt :

Please send me one more bottle of your Zoa-
Phora. The one bottle 1 have used has done
'wonders. I have been under doctors’ care
more or less for five years. Have suffered
from inflammation, Ulceration and Prolapsus
Uteri, weakness and heavy head, In fact felt
YOrn put, not able to sit up. I am feeling just
BDlenald, now 'iud fhait continue Zea-Phoracured. Mrs. N. W. Hamah.
DON’T DIB IN THIS HOUSE. ’ Rough on RaU, ’
clears outrats. mice, flip*, roaches, bod -bugs, wc.

Minima k’s Peptonized Bur tonic, the only
preparation of beef containing Its entire nutritious
properties. It contains blood-making, force-gener-
ating and life-sustaining properties flnvaluable for
Inuiomtion. Dyspepsia, nervous proetraUon, and
all forms of general debility] also in all enfeebled
conditions, whether the result of exhausUon, ner-
tous proBtratlnbToverwork or acute disease, partlc-h£*&T ^
by Druggists

$5 to

A SURE CURB for epilepsy or flu n W hours.
w to poor. Dr. Kbpb«. Arsenal St., Bt. Lou

. /->. PLACE to secure a BusinessJ ,/ Educatlsn or Bpei-o'-rlun Pea-
J/tt' „ . X manshlp Is at the HPBNCEP J&l//( BUSINESS COLLEGE. I o#Olt

Catarrh elys ^
CreBm Balm PATENTS
when applied by Uie m " " ^
finger into the nostrils

will be absorbed, effec-

tually cleansing the
head of catarrhal vir-

us, causing healthy se-

cretions. It allays in-

flam alien, protects the

membrane of the nasal
passages from addi-
tional colds, complete
ly healds the sores and
restores taste and
smell, a few applica-
tions relieve. A thor-
ugc treatment will

positively cure. Agreeable to use. Send for circu-
lar. Price 60 cents by mall or at druggists.

ELY BROTHERS, Owego,N.Y

P. A. Lkumann Solicitor (If Patents, Washington
D. C. prsend for Clrcuiar.^il _

Do you wish to obtain good and
valid
upon

BON, 37 West Con-'
Hi., Detroit Mlah. Attornpy

Patent Cam is. Kstubllahod 1
’years. Bend for pamplet. free.

you wish to obtain good and is i j

IpuSi'L ‘hPH A (M* K SlHON1 P g) I A I) lS
] uo8’.8’ fSSil fli 1C U lo

Patents^.
VALI AHL1C TBSTiaiONIALN.

Dunn A Bcuuiik, Boarding
and Sales Stables, 148 Koat
“Uh S'., bet. Kd and Lexing-
ton Avee., New YOHK, Aug.
1st,

(h Ki.i.ihBpavi.n Curi Co.-
>1 Dear Sms. Wewerehav-

6# ,, !* Ing an occasion to putla val--ZJi? uablo horse In condition for
race. In giving the horse his work, he

throw ont a curb, In consequence of which I would
l.ave sold him. at that time, lor three hundred dol-
lars ($>00), or less. Hearing of Klils’s Spavin Cure
Liniment, I tried It with good result. In two weeks
the curb was gene and the horsegotng sound. 1 put
.«mln condition again, and In two months wo acid
him for as many thousands as we valued him worth
hundreds when he had the curb. The horse la at

Began life 12 years ago under the name of

WOMAN’S FRIEND
Without puffery .simply on the good word*

of those who have used It, It has made friend*
in every Btate in the Union.

NOT A CUBE ALL,
But a gentle and sure remedy for all those

lous lumps of an^ klnd^f properly u»ch!^

StauhinPlaci Brock Pahm.
Fultonvllle, Montgomery Co.,<N. Y., July «, 1888.

The Kills Spavin Cure Co— Gentlomut;
Remedies received In good ahspe. Bead me a glass

sign by expreas, to Fonda, well t acked, and 1 think
it will oomo all right. Also send me some of those
cards with a horse head and shoo on. 1 have taken
off several curbs,' one very bad:'* cured a case of
bweem-yand Navicular disease with Spavin Cure
and restored several worn out horses with the
Powders. Yours respectfully.

Chandler Qulntin, V. S,
J. H. Whitson A Son. 34th St.,N. Y. »ays: "W

Ol the remedy have doubled in
pNffL He kuep* n Iftreo supply*
w* hand. Officers of

fSJO supply* Prazor Axle Groaie is best la tho world.
I the Army Fmor Axle Grease is best In the wor d.

pronounce St. Jacob.. Oil, U> 1 ^ ^u^to-orM.

pern
WOMiaL

Sou. sr ait Ptrootm. |

Te*tlraooul* or our Pwaphlct on

1 Diseases of Women and Children "
StntoratU. Kwy woman abor. U yews of,, ago, eipeoUUy
Uoltacra, ihould nod Utcm. AdJrtM

R. PENQELLY & CO., Kalamaioo, Mich.
Cy A» ktters aorked yHroto on rco< by Dt. PeagsDy oajy

have used Ellis’s Spavin Cure In ourstables for two
years, and have tried It on the following with pet-
fect success: Splints, curbs ring bones, bum-hot. on
tn<s neck, swelled ankles, also qulocy sore throvt,
and for general stable liniment it Is the best article
we have over used.’’
“I would gladly recommend your Spavin Cure to

all with perfect confidence as to the result,

CANCER

H.C. Pfrry V, 8 , Boston.
“We belfevo Kllis’s Horse Reinedtssto be the best

articles on the American market-’ -Strauss A 1m-
men. Hast .‘uh Street, New York City “
•*Tqo much cannot be said In praise of yo

valuable remedies.’’ says Langan Bros., N,
results with them such as we have
• do with any others.”
book of testimonials, describing all
ELLIS SPAVIN CURE CO., Bos.our spedaltlea.

tonJMass., and New York. City, N. Y,

PARSONSMLLSNEW EACH I3LOOI>,
And will completely change the blood la the entire system in three months. Any per-
son who will take 1 Pill e»«h night from 1 to 1R weeks, may be restored to sound
health, if such a thing b$ possible. For earing Female Complaints these Pills have no
<>qunL * Physicians use them in their practice. Sold everywhere, or sent by mall for
eight letter-stamps. Send for circnlar. I. S. JOHNSON is CO.. BOSTON, MASS.

e Stalest pain euro of tho age.

_ *to* the pianist, is in St. Pe-
^busily composing.

there h anything in this life that

[P'0 one a loretasteof hell, as some
tt, that thing is Neuralgia,

too refinement of torture. But
a simple and inexpensivo remedy
Johnson' a Anodyne Liniment

{^jjP^nto the head will give in-

itiator Wiodom was tendered a
London the other dav.

blood gives us health, long
a “green old age,” but how

attention to the state of

. Arson's Purgative Pills
blood, and taken one a
m°nths win ohan tho

l ln 'be cnitru system.

^loterugi

on
KHefs of every man could Ik*Ue iGrYhcod, how many who

appear to be the objects

i -^of tki’pfl \A r„Mr' C* B. Harman,
NBrown*. » Bank, testifies to theL N Iron Bitters for relieving indl-

The delinquent tenant revels in ower’ental
splendor.- lUlnclnnatl Merchant and Traveler.

Enrich and revitalize the blood by using
Brown’s Iron Bitters,

If a man cannot cut the grass in front of his
house he might as well be no mower.— New

~ In fever and ague
Chtrlcta. In tropical

and other regions
visited by epidemics

Hiid Indeed In all lo-

calities where tho
conditions are unfa-

vorable to health,
this famous vegeta-
ble InvUrorant and
n Herat It • Hostet-
ler's Stomach Hit-
lers has been found
a potent safe guard
esen to feeble con-
stitution* and frag
lie frames, while as
it cure for Indiges-
tion biliousness and

4ft kindred complaints,
WtoL U [n w‘,h,‘Ul 11 ^tV,ll

For sale byaU
Druggist* and Deal-’ " *w B ^ ers generaiy.

agens wanted

f OWACH
' a

CROUP, ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS.
JOHNSON'S ANODYNE LINIMENT will instan-
taneously relieve these terrible diseases, snd w ill positively
cure nine cases out of ten. luibnnaii.m that-will save
many Uvea sent Gee by mail. lK>u t delay a moment.
Prevention la better than cure.

JOHNSOM!a*NSPJWS^NM«N^S.1|
s, Diseases of the

Sp.m a. ’ Lame Back. Sold e verywnere. or.- — — - - " - — ....... *’

An EngliTh Veterinary 8ui^ ChjmUt.
now traveling hi thla «mntrv. isys ^at moat

SSS ------- -------- ^
aama..«.MTf.iiMii*g

MIKE HENS UY

OAVlO granite: st/

tcBS°N RoE nNU^^AL.W0RK.

Granite!

Reasons Why You Feel Badly*
Bramse your stomach is not doing its work properly.
Because your liver is out of order, and wants righting.

Because your blood is thin, and needs iron in it \
Bec ause you are troubled with nervous aches and pains.

AU These Reasons Can be Set Asidejiy the Use of Brown’s Iron Bitters, which wlh

Tone up your enfeebled stomach, and help it to digest.

tk your wearitRefresh your wearied liver and put it in splendid order.

Enrich your watery blood, and give it a nch red color.
Calm your worried nerves, and give them restlul peace. '

Strengthen your whole system and drive debility and languor out.
Considering that AiV man who has a dollar may.buy of the nearest

drusreist a bottle of Brown’s Iron Bitters, there is no reason why people
should continue to fed badly, just for the fun of it 4

/

A FoMltlve Care. He Malfe.
No Plaatera. No Palo. Mr.
W. c. Payne, Marshalltown luwa

CONSUM PTION.
Thu GOLDSMITH

Bryant fr QiraUon
Busihnas University,

Detroit, it the olden, Ir.rgcat,
moet thorough and practical, h$a
the myvt able and expericiiced
leacheis, finest rooms, and better
Jhciiitics c er way, tnan any
t tfii.est co'lrgc in Michigan. Ant

our g nduatts and the business men ol
Detroit, a I mm our School. Call or
semi lor Circulut-i. ahorih'jul by a
Pracilr:*! M«»T»nrter

writes

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS

IN CINCINNATI

Treating Consumption, Am lima.
Bronchitis, Nasal Catarrh, fektrs
Throat, Ix>as of Voice, and othev
Maladies ot the Nose, Throat and
Lungs.

DK. WOLFS treata the above named dUeaeoa
by Medicated Inhalatione. When thus admin ioter-
ed, remedies are brought "face to face” In contact
with the dlseaae; whereas, If they are swallowed
tiiey mix with the contents of the stomach and
never reach the organa of respiration. #

DR. WOLFB baa, by the Judicious employmea
of Medicated Inhalations, assisted thousand* to
regain their health, many of whom had been pro-
nounced Incurable, and given up io die by their
family physicians and friends. I

DR* WOLFB ha (prepared a list of questions for
sick people to answe « mall. They ai u m cnarao-
ter the same he would ask were he by the bedside of
the invalid. By writing answers to these questions

any one can sand an accurate statement of his dis-
ease and receive and nee Inhaling remedies at homq
In any part of the United States or Canada, wlthow
incurring tha expense and discomfort of making %
visit to Cinolnnatt. Any one sending his
post-office address with a three- cent postage
sump, will receive a copy of the ‘‘Circular of
Questions" by return mall.

DR. WOLFB has published a medical book eallgg

“Common Sense, Cause and Cure of Cosaump-
tion, Asthma, ate,” a copy of which he will aand to
any body who orders It, by mall, and inolosas nlM
eenu In postage stamps with his nasse sod poatoRM
address. The book la of great value to any oaa af-
flicted with any disease of the Nose, Throat,
Lungs.

DR. WOLFB has also published another book o
61 pages entitled “Light about the House wo Liva
In," which every healthy person si well so Oak
ought to reed. This book has a special Interest to
persona who have weak lungs, or any symptoms of
Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, or Catarrh
Sent to any address free by mall, on recalp
cents In postage stomps.

Address, DR. N. B. WOLF*.
148 Smith St.. Cincinnati

W. N. U. NO. 37.

Ladies
Do you want a pure, Bloom-
ing Complexion 1 If so, a
few applications of Hagan’s
MAGNOm BALM wM grat-
ify you to your heart s con-
tent. It does away with Sal-
lowness, Redness, Pimples,
Blotches, and all diseases and
imperfections of toe skill. It

overcomes the flushed appear-
mice of heat, fetigue andex-
citement. It makes a lady of
THIRTY appear bnt TWEN-
TY : and so natural, gradual,
and perfect sw ito eneete.
that ft is impossible to detect

its application.
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V. I. MINIS* MUNI.

Clothing! Mens’ Clothing!

$10,000
worth of NEW CLOThING in our

CLOTHING DEPARTME’T!
which we are anxious to ahow you before you buy as we can cer-

tainly save you money as we buy them for CASH and from the

best wholesale houses known tci the trade.

CHRI.NRA R$AIjD.

Wr uOldt communkaolon* ind new*
(Mm* fr»w nil the nurnmndlnf town*

Krerr eowmunlMtion moet contnln ibr
Dante and addiee. ..f Hie writer, not neee*

MlU« jLr pub) tent (on. >«'»•» g»ur»nl»#
CfNtff |faitli.

at tht

o«r«, makt St rrqoMi thai il»t
mihlUhril in tba RtlUiA Buch n requw*
will nlwnyt bt fnttMl*

Our market r«*|M»rt will inraritltiy be
found correct, m wr five it our prn«miii
ittention and like crenl pitini to five c< r-
reel quolatkmi The prim quoted an*
tlutae paid by dealers -

„H7 mu*t not be kM re^mtib'efor tenti
met>ts expressed fry irriVcr#

Adtliesa all eommnnlcalioua to

THK HKHALD

nittke n »|u*t»inUv of

SCHOOL BOOKS
— - — -or

VlfCRSDA ̂ EPT, 18. 1883.

•CK--

-* We have alao placed on sale our

NEW FALL HATS!
for Men and Bcyi id STIFF and SOFTj- FDR and WOOLi and

jou to call and examine. We propose to show the best line of

igoeds at all times to le found and guarantee our prioee right.

Respectfully,

H. Sd HOLMES.

An Answer Wanted.
Can anyone brin* ua « cium oI Kidney or

Liver complaint tli*t KleclHc Hitler* will

not speedily cure! VVe any they can not,

h« tliouaand* ot ca«< already permanently

cured and who arc daily recommending

Electric Bittm will prove. Bright^ dla
cate, Oiabetc*. Weak Rtck. tr any urinary

complaiut quickly cured. They purilV Hte

blood, regulate the httwrli, and act direct-

ly on the diaeaietl parta Every bottle
guaranteed. For »«le at 50c a bottle by

R. 8. Armitrong *

Lost Faith in Phyiieiam!
Why ia it tlmi a* many peraom mmpro-

prietary modiciuei, or patent medicines a*

they are commonly called? It ia becauae

people lose faith in their phyiiciana. Thia

U, no doubt, frequently Hie cane There
are Innumerable. inatuneci where cure*

have been effected by Scorill'i SarntpariUa

or lUiHKt and Liter Syrup for all diieaae*

of the blood when they had been given up

by their phyildana It ia one of the beat

remedies ever offered to the public, and ai

it ii prepared with ike the greatest care. a*

a ijHt iric for certain diaeaaea, It la no won-

der that it should be more effectual than
hastily written ami carelessly prepared
prescriptions made by incompetant physi-

cians. Take ScovilVa Blood nud l.iver Syr-

up for nil disorder* arriaiog (Voin impure1

blood. It is endorsed by leading profess-

ional men as well ashy eminent physician*

and others. Try it

School Books, Paper, PeD
/ Ink, WlHle-, IN-ifO*. < «| •. Hook*, < ruyuii.^

Exercise 1 Drawing Books
« ' • v *

eie,,

AT THE LOWEST PRICES,

GLAZIER, DePUY'& GO. .

rvrvm

*- •

The Finest Dry Goods Stop

CENTRAL MICHIGAN
IS 111 K-

4.

A Life Saving Present.
Mr. M. K. Allison, Huthinsun, Kan.:

Saved his life by a single trial bottle of Dr,

King’s New Discovery, for Consumption,

which caused him to procun* a large bot-

tle. that completely cured him, when doc-

i tors, change o.*' climate and every thiag else

| had failed. Asthma, Bronchitis, If.tarst-

msH, Bevere Coughs, and all Thnmt and

Old Mammoth, at Jackso:

BOOTS

j Thia store has been re-til led iti a large expense and is now bring filk

with NEW, FIRST-CLASS ntereliandige.

For many years it Imt been the rule of the former proprietors, Cam]

Morrill & Camp, to sell nothing hut lirM-elnss goods nud under nocij

cumitauces allow any saUstmtu to misrepresent. As it is my deiiw

continue the business, and wishing to iucivase the sale* largely, I ^
mss, Bevere Couglis, and alt Throat and a|| d|| J|t |he \0w*t liowwible prolll and at any timegoot
Lung diseases, It l* guaraatecd Iq. cure, j * *,

Trial bottles free at Armstrong’s Drug bought from my establish men t that are not as represented, may be returi

ed and I will cheerfully refund the money. 1 buy all my goods gorCfts!

and sell them (or 4’a*h, and as my store is the best lighted of any inti

State, the customer can see exactly what they are getting.

More. Large sixe $1,00 I

Fur sale or exheang* ! A good single
harness lor wood, corn or oat*.

11. 8 Holmes.

AND

CLOTHING f larger st<»ck! greater as*
xortmeut ! and lower prices than ever be-

lore at Parker Babcock'a BUNNELL.

SHOES
laT'Our Stock consists mostly of H. S, ROBINSON & BURTON -

SHAW’S Goods, and are waerantkd by the Manufacturers to b« the

^est in the raaket.

We will ulao

Take Off 20 per cent.

(’anflcUl now baa constantly ort hand,
beef, mutton, veal, lamb, Utah and salt

|H)rk, spring chickens, ham, bacon, dried

beef (sliced), and ftroga leg* and fish every

Fiiday, In addition to my meat market
l have added vegetables, FRESH EVERY
morning. Celery a specialty.

K9~IUving added a two wheeled cart
to tuy establishment, 1 will deliver goods
to any part of the village free of charge.

Large assortment of underwear at un*

eaqualed price*. Call and see

Parker A Babcock.

from all Cush Sales <d* MI.VI.R PLlTi:i) II 0 1.1.0 W m»
I chines at J. Bacon di Co s.

WAHli of which we have the best in market. Anyone wanting.
anything in the abpve lines, will certainly save money by buying of us.

Fop wale,
.„L, .. .. . A very desirable house and lot for

i:£rDoii’t i>Ht tliiw by n% a 'lliisnbiif;,’ but cosue and >»!**. Inquire at this otliee. *
wee for joup*pI%pw, and 11* you are not watiafled that Buy your knitting yarn faun Parker a

1 don't buv! Uahcock -. large st^?k i>urchui»e«l dirtci

fully.

DURAND & HATCH

PAY CASH
—FOE—

b li fe k
WOOD BRO’S.
b fc h » h is h

Since tha mtroducikm of siwUiug rnnK-h Hliwd aad Hoitifr*.
as, many wdrds havecome proin'memly (u | J’j’ wpha’k'ally guarantee Jy, IfAN - ------ -- ----- ----- — —
tnnotice~words that Were pri-voni-.u t ut iMtfl a Fsmalo BCBiedy, I Don’t forget we are headquaetera
|vwrHUvely uuk»>owa. F»kr insUiKH* we ti d ; * wv Kuude D traae»,aucU as Ovaiun OnM and Sporting <o,hK
An ti^epiic, meaning: pre*feotiug audatopi* j tivnioWs, unfi anition and CWeratioo, Fal- ! 1 * i t

fonn the BiU.a, B‘»t stock and lowtat
price* !

Prim* Timothy seed at lowest price.1 J Bayou * 0<k

Wood Bros sell sugar cent below
any -other dealer.

PRODUUB
-ANb SKU—

One of Now* dictionary holder’s for
sale at this office.

Boots and
Cheaper Than The Cheapest!

mg all fermentatHm and deo<m»p«*hhm, ; ami D.hj»Uc-. menu nr U'ariog down .

and Aualgisient: PaiukiHer. Than User*' i> ^hng. lue^u atiitea, Barre&itew*, Change ]

Antipyretic: coolmir th»w n infiauim oUm ’ I -dc, L» M***rrLuM, besides m tuyweak*
autUever heat. 'I’liese three wtwd'.MMdteu. ‘ ‘o' -*<••-» spihtgii from the above, like,
mih-siwhe^i. are three of tUe curdin tl viiuns RiaAiug* Bnina) weakness, I

of *omethiug that will erne many a tv*d 8.uep»iwoxeen, Nervouadekiilty^ Paipilnt'Kwr
htV»i but i* 'Hoi i vv. .n, t w A' N a Cure, No Pay \ Fox

l**W by Drm-Uts. ti Ott wad ft 50
\ iT: 8end to l>r J. R MarchUi,
( l 'its. N. V , f»r iSmpbfot, free. For sak‘ B 8. Aaasrao.NU, Druggist.

8*) i-cvl-i-ca. Warrwoted Uftafitud u:u<

a!e relwf. aod gusmoUe-i to cure Kt.
Lein, ikmUuu N^ura’-g a, " <5 4

J Itacon «k Co.
\N oOd -VV atcU trade ia booming)

Reduced prices on Tinware,

- J. Utcou vk Co.

Oil Bb ven at eo^t- J. Bacon Co,

FvHU in yo5r job werg. we are ready tal

be lUftked, sod wilt do it in good *hape. i

Puy CASH for proddee and sell

The Cheapest and
Groceries am

t#~No Rent to paj out of the bueinaw.^

%%


